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'fhinh~ (~en lany Will I Wol krrs of Ireland Ha~ No Intention of ~siablishln&: 
Objcd to Burden of 0<.'ht a Rcrmbhc as 'Ihat In Amencn. 
• 1 • .',,.,.1,1J;\ ;\I:• · 1 ~ 'l'he 1~1. • pon ·-! · c·onK, ~l:i.y li T,, o f.11111..:1:111 me:\ tor d:uii11: to atrUc 
r• l 1•!• : ht• . ill(! I <.' mall 1··•1:.,•r 1ro»11. from 1~111 lniul , .. ,. ,.., l.t111ktl at 
, • .~l t k 'l•tl.o•"'' ~~Qnerull~ lo~· lh1•trY ua S:uurduy :met hunw1h;i1<·ly L~l~llO~. MaJ 
t'•1" •• •r• 1::i::·;1 ···t~l!l\Ulll:~ .n .·n;i1· 1\1 lr.hu•~·' u1rour.l•UUl \\'t:~t C'ork. la1: Jlo:J'(! or Com 
• l t.r. • nn Jh • l'r1• 111ic r· , m cl'lint :.I 1110,- ,11:i h<• H.lllomd 111 110lnu n,·e iaimlx-r of troopit 
I~ ' I'/ •'r l•u u;1iin•\1• uf 1l.<• 11111~· ni.~rL 1·ro1111·· 11 tlw nu ml.::r or hrnrl. Uonar Law, 
1 1 l•i n T" uh'<· 111 1:, r111a11- d 1t<· l;;o .1110 ::11'hul 111 s :.thl•l' l"llcl l. 'flw; h·:ul!•r. rc&>lhtd: "I .~ ...... i:~ . •1 I tr •· maiuty 111 ''' .-.m! <o'l•nm1u!u •n u "'' "l•r:il bu.hllnµ" thl'hl tloll l" ~Ive Oil t~ 
1 la* rn 1:;1• 11"n1·'..1l :1rta111.•••111:·nt1 mr!nrllu~ tilt' town hull. which w:i>e 11~" ll'!ndlnc ancL ah•L 
li' ~ Ill""' h 'l'rottit'r" l .!O!'•I nn·I 111:1•1" i h ••fr J:•·odq11nrtN'tt. Tbo111 .1-; 11 oop'I ure osltld .aur 
• 1 .. Hl,l. \\'It I • r:tth" t· luk•' w11t.11 IJolm1mu. r.l'l ln;:: t<cct ctary nt th~ 
1 
•x··i·111i'l"C.'' 
• , · ~!l 11 • , 1:1l r.m1•1• tlll' 'l'iit!" •, 1 ra•?I· 1·'\1t~rc ~. ut a la bor mcclln:t In , ----
l!> , -t , uut. '" lwlll\' r 1: •:rt;r:w 11hc 1·11:: 11a ll s '• l~rdlly. ~uld •he work-I 1~1:1 ,,n l crt::- ,,., hnut 1·orn11u1 ~:.,:1 1 ,,. uf I rl'lt:n<I had no lntl'ntfon o! ~,-• ~ • ~·:•.-en 1,f 1'·'1l whlrh i '1 ·• ,\?1(1!!' t;:hlhhlni; ,;uclt t1 1\•publk n>i thnt ln I , . 
:.lll• <' ml~t'I It • 10 as~um 1. ! Aut.; Ml.':t, whcro 111 .. \'l•ry ldc:i In ror· . r.\ n ts. :.In> 17. - ll 111 u ntli!rtlor»l 
_ , nm:il llh••r ty wu!l u nl:no" 11 • hi! euhl. in offi<'lol rlrcles h<•M tbnt the 
JCr" \II \ ~. H ~•: IS 'l'llP. . l a:ul \\lwr:.i 111:..n a n•I wcim: u wcrt• ,\11 ~lo·f'1'<111cb c-onf"rl'nrc> nt llylbr. 
l \ ~: :'.\ t:\O ,\11rOf.\TE to•llll!ncc·I to loag t erm" of lmr>rlson· wilh-h cl..11 ,.,, yc;~trrdnv tlct'idcd th:u 
• '- \ 1hu 1>U11t to ,11 \l' bic !1 G,'rma11y ~houh: 
_ - - --- - ·- - lpny ns r :oparnllon \;ould b..- r''(Cd ;:t 
r+a~++t+~<·++++++++--t++ t+H+++++t++t+++ !o+»++,.+++++1'+1' <•11 hun.?rotl 1111d l\\•.nt• mtlllon 111t1rla I •h .+4 ... 4 ++ .. +++++:--+•++.o.+++++ + ..... ·~+-+++++.;.++++++~ p;ultl. n111>:1>xm11lld\' lhlrt~· mill.on ii FOR SALE! ~:~ · dollms. 
H drooncr ··BEATRLX" q5 tons), ~ P=R=O=F=I=T=O=N= M=E=-=A=::;Ti===:=J\=T-===== Employen Ancl Employees, a.t 
<·.- ·:··~ Confident of Settlement. -~· 
·'<- Apply to -:·v -· 
<·\• .;.+ ~::; 8.\ IUEL GREE;\, St. Jones Without, T.B. ~t 1 CEN <'lllCAGO. Mil)' l'i- lhmrlnp on uq 
..... ., ~~·:· 2 TS A ROOND lhlt •.• ,o demand• of. two mmlon • : .:,. Or ... ~.,. v{• •}'•!• tutlroad WOrklJll-~Olljt opaed •.IH!N t 
·::;.:; ·BA NE .!Ohi\STOi ' & CO., SL John's. ~! · tod~y with repret1eutallve11 or tJle rail· t! · ~. : ;;i;i) 17. ~~~ road m1103s;ar:J nppcarlnt: beforo tbe :: 
• · rnllro3d labor boanl. A t1latemen"' •• 
·. ~ ............. r:~ .. +••1••••+•++1'f'-tt++++•t++-t-t+++ ... ++•1~ .. ~~ Other Proofs Of Benef1.ts From 1•1':Ded I.I.•· tbe heucl!\ ot "eventeon roll- :: 
, 
-
·.·--·"····_· ·_·:··· ..... _., .... _ .... _ ... _ ... _ ._ .. _ +•+_ ... _ .. _ .... _... _ .. ···-··+. __ ...... ,.. ~ 1 
_ _ road unlorus was t.aued lllt1t ulghl ; : 
- 4 Nationalization Of Industrjes ··~··1ar1ng 1bn1 tho ~Question or the;. ro:.~ ca.:;; ~@EJfO.E!J(t:,::i.JJ@J&~QSE}cr:;wCTi;i BY. Labor Government bmktluwn C)( the tram1por111t1on ll)'S·,:: ~• 'WJ I tem or the notion rests with tho roll-I~: · i . MEN'S ~~j Of Queens)"', 11d Are road lobor boord.''. 8olh rnllrontl •• I 0ut1 in ed wuy empl0)"~1?$ cxpret111Cd conftclencc • • 
thnt th<' bo:inl w11uht nrrl\•c at n JuRtlF-----·- ---. ···-·. ·-... 
J ~~~\ u 1
1
1\1:'.lnoi:cra nnd repl'('st'ntntlveK or rnll· j :: f 
:tml c•111l101i1~ •i~d•l11n 11·hn nil JIOll•I '' ·- ·-·----·-·--
wutouallz<' a numhcr or s tnl<' en- 1 l) lbll' ,;pee(!. -!!'-~~~~~~~~~~~~~=!!!f~~~~~~~~~ 
Labor Pnrt)' 'ha~ a l orprl~c". 11111'11 "" tnlll!! 1otntlo11~ or 
"""I ... .. 
11 
k 1 1 ----<>- -- l'olell 111111 Ukrainians who c11pt11n•d lu JA ... - ,!'tlTe •. m1111h·ll rn~c .. lc•.I ~cal 11\Clll mlallr eli In It 1e Soviets Still .Pight Kl<'' ' llllolll t en dll>'K nito. llCl'Ordlni: 111 
a "':>Tern:>r w o pr.nt I•il ,Qwn11. !l~l\f m "· ro:l Ill nes I 
meat Ill auld In anti nil kl111l>1 or ln!luronl·r. All snv- t.~x~. MnY ti- -RusJ1itln llulshc· tin ollltlnl Jll.llte ml'lll h•itutd In )(o~l'OW ~c 
&.: , •• k r rcft • L , ··t 111 b k th VQlll.crclav and rccch·ed hero b)" 11,.lre- K:le Mir as low. a" 1: In~~ ha11k~ in:rr n\\"n"<I l•y tht r.:>1·crn-1 1 o ·-II .tr\! "'r 1 n~ ne nt o • · _ ~nu~~~w .~nL~I ~tl~~liat~ w~ ~-==~=~=~~====~===~~=~=========t======~=~ miule a prolll In J1lnnln1t 10 c-o,·rr produl"ll ni;cn•·I('!(, : 0:•:"!1111111 11111111111! ,,1111111111 .111111111u111111lllllll1•11111ttl!!11ll C.·~11111,111111111111111111111111111 ll1111111111lll'""'lllllfll"'"""l1 or £!5,000. j1m1<llr mlllt<. trl.'lllnH!nt or vui:ar r.nnc. t:::::::111111lh1111111111 ll11111111111lt111111111tl• 1111111111l llfr1111111i I ::::::•:111111 11111111111 1111111111 1111111111 1111111111 llttnlll 
of the lienent 1 nml mctnlluri;ll·nl vt 1rl\-;. Thi.' J;tl\"Crll• ·,-_• :.: - • ·• • • • 
people of QuM"nq. · mtnL wn~ 11ho11l to nnllonnlltn Iron ~E · 
e laWll pa1t1crl by and Kte<'I work11. TJle nntlonnll~e<l In - .=.: A Pi tft • m~nt ,wero dletl tl11'llrlc:1 were 1·oniluct~(J 1•rollt~1bly. §ff'§ • r e ll 
, aetlnlf Premier or gn\"O C'o1pl01Jl'l t'n: unrl • r model l'Podl- : E 
• iw lbe 11~ond part or on lions ond kor>t com111odllle 1 n,; rt'a1:1011- ::.= 
fitlRlflr. with •a repr~entallvo or nblt' prh~ell. I .:: 
Tie <.'hrlllllan Scitn('O l!onltor. I "Jo'l)r llm1m•r,i th~ ~overnmeut tlt'~ ~ 
Tb• l'OYC'Tt!mtnt hR"I not )'l'l beon pend.• u p0n tlirt't' chief 111mn:e" or ~ ':E ~ :ibJe t'J ~tahll!•lt a ~un'lclent number , hupply. Chlrf depc111lenco l"I Oxe1l up- 1 ,;,~ or meal Hhop11 lo hantlll' nil the trade_. on the dlrct·t ln!:ome lii"t". which 111 :; : D NG OLA CONG R Ess p•Uhoug!t I~ ha.i; dl'llrlbUl<'d thli\ ye'\r grndun(oll ~o ll!I to ,m11ko the prln· % § ~ IAllOUI lli.000 tcm11 or meat. ln the tlpul burden Call 1u1on the \\"Col111y = · stovernm<'nl 11hop11 brl11kl'l heef 11ell" t-l~u1u!I. There 1 .. a land tax 'Vhleh 1,, i": $ 6 ~ 0 .. & 7 0 0 tor 1:? <·tnbl. eorloln for 16 and IS. rroirrc.,11lvc. and the lnchlence or :: : ~.\i • J . · • ~ tendl'rloln ror 18 nntl 20. and mutton whh•b Cttll11 with the greoteat 101·erlty E..§ , f ror from 12 to ~II. Tht' prlv11te 11hOPll Ul\On the htri;e land owner1<. and with = I nro allowecl to :11lcl not more thnn G spetlnl t1e1·crtb· 11!)011 those whoso ,:: 
~~l' 'l\\N C.t\ J_.F $1 o 00 ~ r t'nl'I n J\Clllll•l lo thcl c 11rlcl'~. So land 111 not io U'll'. The thlr•I 11ourco ~ § 
. n I IE I., ~ (Qr, the private !lhOPll contlnuo lO be ttr fund!l I~ whu :\.fr. Theodore. = A{] Cf -~ • uote•s1:1ry, bl.'came the Oo,•erumcu~ tl<'scrlbcd u.s o "~tltt" r;uccC'!111lon ~ 51 . • ~ rannot mcel the rull demnnd. But Mr. duties tax. I : E ~{ B Q X C ALF BL U CHER ~ Th<'Odciro ha tic It plain that the gov- I Re r11th· nn 11nll ·profttmln1t law E.~ \ f or nmenl lnt<'uded 10 r.o on unlll It lm;t b«n l):U0!1e<I. '!'hi~ 1tlve11 plcnn.ry : 
~ $ 8 00 ~ tiod mo~o1•ollxcd tho m<'nl snle$. tor power to n a11e1•lul trlb11nt1I to h1vestl· g~ : Leather Lined the benefit or the buyeri1. l i;ato oil mnttcrs pertulnlng to prlce11. § E • Mr. Theodore t1oJd that milk 110 \d ho:irdlng on•! prontt'tlrlng, to rer."11l11to ? ~ 
m I . ~· 111 Qul'<'111ln11tl ror nbout JO c l.'nl.!I n prlff!', nn!I lt.!lne ordc1'3 on hoordlnr:. %§ ~ T >b.N CALF BLUCHER 1111nrt, but tbnl II 11hould be much , Thls low w:u worklnR out Yery ctrc"c- ;;, L 1 cheaper, anti would ho when Wll$terul tlvob'. . ~ EE 
~ I $ l l 50 ~ overlnpplni; ol diJltrlbuUon mclhod8 I M. Thcoflore l!Bld tbnl the Labor ~ E l{i G bd We It ~ was removed. Tho 11orno Wll!I true or Co,·crnmenl had completly reformed :.=' 
0 year • llrc>nd 11nd other ,commodlUe.a which ; the 11y11tcm ot rreo educ11tlon, 110 that g~ 
)}1; 1 ~ remained higher lb11.n noee111111ry be· now tho worker'11 cbllcl obtA!oed proc- E 5 \{! 1 co.use or wnsto due to ·compotlllon. l11c:1lly the 1111mo advanta1u1s a11 tho %§ Bpx Calf and Dongola Blu. Tho fiMh Industry hns beeu notion- children or more tuvoured parents h. :: 
»J ~ :illxed, the government eontrolUng 11econdnry oud higher &clueaUon. I gE 
~ I Goodyear Welt ~ cnt1:h, morkolln11. 11torai;o and dl11trl·I There.> was n:> allenatlon of la nd. E ~ 
.,...,, I button. So:i. mullet. n popular edible, Freehold uown llll1dl were not 11old.' -= = ~. · $ 9 7 o :§1 retailed ot 10 cenl'I n pound. ondrnrer oaty lco~chold. seh~I teac!her11 were ~ ~i • ~ 1 klnWI' of nsh. s uch 1U1 11n11ppor, bro~ht i:ovornmenl 11en•antt1, nnd all eubllc s 'E 
~ 20 ccnll. l•orv11nt11. lnclucllD.K tho tl'llchfra and ~§ W j The stnlo 1el111 rmguj to tho Com- the pollco, h_o.d lhilr OWll unlona and =: ,· 'l'l.ese Goods purchased prior 1 lo the .new ~ mouweollh or Au11trnll11. which rcnn~ made lbelr own ai;reemonu on 1alarles f E ~ ,... 1 u ond aell!f It 111 a retail pl'lco of 9 ontl rommlaflona, '1'1th tbe aoTtrn· 1 E ~ , advance. Your privilege to buy now at old pnccs. DJ cent'I. I ment. Thc!le hi;r~mcnt.s wore resist.er· · e \{i l The policy of nntlon:1llsatlon was 111 o.,,.nrda In the arbltraUon courL' ~ 
l 
Hf UJMOST VALUE 10 ALL F SHERMEN 
~ •eocsA ............ $0$5SPSUUCPP 
·All Fishermen are respectf ull petition-
ed when laying in their summ r supplies 
to require their dealer to supp y 
1g:arvey's No. 1 
All Fishermen are petitioned 




BarveY's ~-o. 1 · Bread 
as by not ac epting . sobstitu ,( s they are 
getting the ti~t value in lldr Bread for 
their h·ard earned dollars. 
11 I 
»1 s·o' wr1·ug Brothers ~,;~:gr•~~:~:: ~~t~~Y. :::~Z::~i:~'po:~r~o-:: :e::~ u'::!: =~ -::.: \i \(\ \ti before Labor came lnlo control. The landlord• could not InC?rme rent.a ii 
' 








THE EVENING- ADVOCAT.6 ST. JOHN'S. 
. ,!J iJ~.11 \\'<!Od rr~:·.'f\'C:" :lllC C:>f'\: i:llly :iJ:tpt<.>J fo r 
t:nr r: .. roun\I w .. 1 k ·ind an ~:-.eel kn r Snin!!I~ Srnin. Sohl 
bv 1" :it LOWl~ST PRICSS in Green, Brown .:ind R¢d 
~(1!0 H'S. 
HITE PAINTS 
:\~:1 ' 1in Sene'lur':; \~'cnrin~ Bod' \rhi:1.• :'.'> THE Pu.int 
ft.i'. tit out.,ule w-0rlc. ft1' the hest. · · 
All kir:ds uf Pnints :uiJ \';tm1,hcs h ·pt ju s tock. t11d 
'!>. righ1. C..:t our c:i:ak,gu7. rri 
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Ideal Fountain Pen 
I
, 
1 Th.: bC'.,l known "' ritin~ 
~ ~:r::lll~ :i l . the llll)SI p OJ'U• 
1 1. • P•' " · tn tho world. 
t' I • 
~ l ' ,cJ !ft s1'1tnin~ the " Peace 
I f••,I'\" ;tttdj the new i:.!>UC ;>f ~ ' l " ' .'~unJlrnd Goycrnnl'~.11 ~ '\ ~ tL' 
~ I t :.. ~rcJi:ilh· Jc~ii;ncd to 
~ .c: lh . n1:pd., or the great-
~ t r n·nhcr 1 I f'.tl ll crs. · 
/ 
I 





Dicks & Co., 
, 
~ 
~ Th<' <'hu rt'l1 or 1-~11~1111111 t•i-m,.uiry 
~ Committee met In tho <'Cllh!l"TY l:ist 
ti C'Vcn lni; •tntl outlined thC' 11eu~on's 
~ ,\·ork oC bc:\Ulll)'•UR fh<' hnlh)\• l'd 
' s:ro unll In whlrh the Church'3 ll<'11d ~ :~:r ~el1;~uo~!1~n ~';~;~::1~~:. ,,:~:~ ~ ~re IJelns: 11tiicul and tlc•dtlccl thal l 
~ 1 dur In>; the predcnt ~ i.':1r 11·c{'-1 won Id I 
ti be plontetl In dlff~1·l• 111 J);lr~i or the 
1r CC'lll<' t cry .ind aho thol 11 1111c<"lul 11lnt 
~ \\OUl!l be laid llllt fur the burial or 









REID 'WILL f 1\SE 
PO. TPONEn .\ :\JONTH 
"  ( ~font~ .11 :.:= tur. :\lay i .) ~ 1 In th•· Pr:u 11. ' (\111rt thl'4 mur 1111,:: 
~ I ' for'- :\l r .• I i· ll• t• Du··lo . I .. \ lh:in-
L i mi ted . "'. rH• !l .. , ld. !\ \' .. :ut ln on hcnatr or, 
U11•1l.• 1· llrr~ :11111 Slntlont•r':J th1• tldr 1. !a nt In the \:\~C or rtl' ltl I 
' '· lh•l:I. In r1•::ar1l to 1h1· '"Ill o r Sir 
__:::_ ... ~ ... ,,,,,,,,,~ , .. ___ ,It. G. n lei. a. t< cd th~.t bl" • lhnt• h•· I 
r~RTI f y ya u R'S [L f :.:1~:::,1~~.,.':~;1;.~11~:. ':.l·;:.~i' h1_,:' ;h~·' ~:~~11~~~ 1· ?.l;i!,c t h : :ictJ.t.Onl. :is suggc3t;;C1, 3UU t.l!I' .l .,_ .. trluad In lie m,...,...,_ •. , .• _. g.!t a 11Crl~ wb 'be wanted It. ~Id ... n law N n In c;u:h of the three c;i~cs. the nar.:e of 1m animal f I • 11 < ;1h: n. J,,( .. UJll•il•Ctl 111c 1h» • :us:.:. ,. 1,1 w st.-rd.r .< f"~::lr ll)' .i1em1111111 ""•' lrtrf'r of (,ul1 ti.,rd "" 1·:aml. hlll .. .. ;\Ir J11~ l1 1·1• lluf'!u~ w.ll- /; ·: ·.- • I . If?/: i·OOJ. /( \ 1;r SOO,\ Ill.\ .1.\1.J l'.·lk'f1;~1. /\,;t1rr·,11111u,J. 
of 11t1• 1111lni .. 1. 1•.a1 t h!~ 1h•h1r In :tn-1 ar.· :< v•ds / ''r"' 1/t,·j" /111:<"111!/ ('rovub: ",-I /'UUL .-1.\'/) Ill~ .11!).\lH '11'1:. 
the deaenlag .. edlcloal cue ,.. .. ' ffa1:11c>r once, Placentla 
obliged to ao wllbout tbe u.,:euaey : wb"'re 11 law ~Terning tbe &ax 
allmulunt. I nlrttadJ tltlated. •ijf:iJJli;J~%1~ 
· AGAI~TSTTHE 
LOi TG SPll!NG 
>:tJO, l'.-ll\l'l!.D.-w"' i 11;.: \\m·l l wit 1 k·ln~· t h~ tria l a::o=::i=====-====i::c:=-.....,.....,=..,._,,_ ___________ _ 
; •;·011. r. :rn•I U'< \Ir ll;~\·ht ha il ratc•I 
The Premier •lfked 1"1111 he to under· I Hon. Mr. Couker said tbla act Jillbt ' nlb'. 
-.tun<I that · the !llember ror Pla~entla bu nvalltd -or b)' any town which de- I D 
from his Olace In the llouae meant cidcd to 11u1 In 11 \IJJall Ila bung plant jT~ JI.I. W. II. Tupper, 
th.i t 0111• •11' hi• . 11 ... 11 ~ ' " .11 tn.'11' 111 ''Th • N l' tJ SHE WON'T LOOK to sa>' th.it 1he 111emh.:l'll or the medic- to u1fft Us r~11ulremenui. lie named arrlibere tlila E11~01 ~ am! .1nollw r h t ="t".\' (O\lll'll;1n1!. I e1r ame IVC I ut frott•rnlt)' were ftbgTantly \•lohnlng .ttenr.il lOYo'llll In llon11Ylft1a IJlttrltl Hklf n Co .. Ltd. SW 
lh 11liln a i:ood tonic. Mc :'>lunlo's. l'ir• m •t i 111 ""' ~ r11 :Ht •I. 'OLD AND SHABBY the ;irohJbltlon lnw~ Ttl whk'o Mr. \\il!~h wen: <·uu1ldurln; i-IM·h a ntn ill n from ea.ton \'la X;' r.f l~I' ll) popbo,11blt~& Is such n o- - -- For Evermore" Snllh-.in rt;plled. ··cert~lnly not." 11rhcml', Ulld they would probably do brou la hall gueral ca..,. 
LJ k4 1:1-•· lty:iophos phltea 11treoi;then 'fhc .\lexican Rc,·olt 1 ~tenr:• \\'nll'h und Sinnott support- 110 In tbc.- neur ruturc. llotri-ver. he' I _ _, __ 
t~< tl'n• · h••lp the tl l'Petlle. PUl iron , .,.11 c 1•1 .. , ,, 1• 1• \ A_~. . Th~ .. 0. d D ., ..... k F d~' eJ thesl.' pt'lltlon11. ~a•• no reualblc woy In •hlcb the , S~mer Herbert Green ~ :no tbe biwd, prc\·eot coui:hs ruid , .... \ • , . . .i ' ' t " . ' · ,_ 1.0:\l>O:\. •\ tirll .• ' war mmon yes n1a e a ~°" . \\'Ull•r service uud lhtbtlng could be , 11C eijrJieo wllb pae...i 
culd ' l c::\turdo's Hypop!lHpbltcs Is ,., I ·I i'rl'·~ 'I• :t. lr .. n r · \'• lu1lon11>·; ~\·e• <"ornmlt C<' ha! tler hlt'tl on nb- Apparel Rrighl, Colorful I Mr. CllVl' (Dny de \ l!rde) pre11enled covered by such a blll ai; now pro- S)·d•tb-. 
con {lfcoltol!c. nnd lhl;rc Is no " coml'- r •r"'"' <-..mmnnti ·11 ,. <1 <'11< " I ~.1u- . u lnt:? u111rormh) nr h1>:1 l t<IOllC' for :ind New. n petition Crom C:rate•s Co\•e.. which ' 
' l Il l • ·1 1· rou~~ts 11ron•ly a•aln!lt llD" measure po ed. lioouvltnn h11d been 11eeklni;1· ' o turl.." art~r IUI u5e. It makl'll you '"1"'Y. ar.i i;1111·n ""UI ·i r .in • 1•11r· llw ~~ra"ll" or 1weQ· 111n11 a11tl wom11 11 " " ' r d p t T .. ~ Stell u .... 
· t h beln.. lnlrodured •·bleh 1111.a for lt.s n water 11uppl)' or year... an or ., t<.11. a --. 
.:ar bt ttcr. n: :: i:: Pr" hlr.m < a ir.in~., •11· 1 \' ,,.1a1 -;-:n., killed or \\ho dlt•d In the Don't worry about ;>erfect results. "' nl f 
obJ~l 11 modlOc:atlon or the pre!lent l ' nlon ulhO w111> bodly lo nettl or !JUC:h arrl\' hut gbl rom lrt)n11 " hl•·h l lr tl •\Ith him C·nm t l1t• ·'"r A !'lain de•l1tn In Pnrtlnnd l!11e "Dl:lmond l)'ycs.'' «11ar.inteed le> I "' I I di l T•rn ~Ii• - :ill • nnd $1.00. (li•I ond Prohibition 111,.... nnd culling Cor 11 a ser,•lce. bu,t they v.oulll hllH' to gtn~~ t· .. i;go. · nc u ns hntli< flf\ht n••ar ~nn ' h rr11 •11: 1·'1 I- ; •nu•) h111 been 11t>le<"1etl r•·1·1•rcllni:: th• Jth'O ,, ne.w. rich, rad'l!les• color to d t to 




& Co. Ltd. 
Tnmips'•md CnbbaJte 
Citron a~d Ll'mon Peel 
· . 'hl'llcd \lmonds and 
\Val nuts 
. \:~td. kil~i."S and • 0 1l1crs 
.'l,ippcr Sardine~ 25c tin 
Pure G.-0l<l Extrads 








60c and li.)t· 
Tc<~ 
in the City. 
AT 
no" 11 . Thie "'~tltlon 111 signed by A bill sh·tng etrect 10 the resolu- ano,..,r t'1ll'P:Oo;. :i:.011 W«fi' ca1•tnr\!1I h,. tit.• r .-\01•1- r. lf-'011~ fitlth anti th.• lnr.<1;.-fprlou linen, cotton or rultcd 1oocts.~rH1- " d j I ~ 
"'' ,lrtunlly 1111 tho voters 'o! Orate's 1fon!f wus ti'll'll Introduced nnd rea a . --n on•11t Collo,\\l:>K rh·· ·· <!:Ill ' nr <".11- ,•,!lkh f\l111fn .. ehoKt' "lbelr nomr ell, blouse1t. at.ockln .... , •klrll, cbll- Tb1 "'•bl I Jea-
.. ...,u c:o''<'. The petltfone1"11. nrs pointed out flru time. I "·"· - e · ·-
' rnr--o fiNl"r:tl Torr " • whn "·1·" lhcth for C\'1•rn10re ." "'Ith r()Oll\ a t dren's couu fe3tbers. draporlea, .. • 9th rot this port b'' ~r. Cn\'C, ..:ontcndell tbnt prohlbl- .\n AC:t tu "(.'heck Prulltcerln~" Wtll ... u, • Wl)Ulld1•tl In flchtini; ••n ;\hi\' J:l. :t ll'l co\•erlngs. ' 1 'th s bl I• e 
I tlun \\Ull carried IJ)' n 10.rge mnjorrt,\· lnt1ud, need b>' 1 •1e l'rlrne Mlnl111cr und !flnH e a e .11. &UmJD ~ h1' 11i:h1 111 1 h1• 1•\t v, i,. 1h·:11l. The Dir ct Ion Boo.. "Ith e11ct1 rack T I 
e "' ~ • u11d 11houltl not be lntcrlcrt.d with. 1 rnd u lh..Pt thno. it I - ---- ago tells ao ptalflly how to diamond In rl'ply 10 Mr. :\lnrDunncll'll ,111u. 1 Triq 11.M. l101111llnd ~u to I~ Italian Politia; dye o,·er any color that )'Ou c11n not Mr \\' lnwor pres ented petitions irom tlon re pulling the rullwoy In eroper rux .tor Xew \·ork last mldall11~ 
ma.ke a mistake. Brookfield and \ 'alleylletd. In the Ulai- rcpolr the Primo Mlnl111er 'lnt<"-'ered w\11 , 11robably lca\·e on return 
I I ha d I t rlct or Buna,'iiltn. on the 11111.ue DUil· · ' ..: .. . To match 11ny mater a , vc nig- thlll u t'owmlllte ur (.'ouncll have atouu•1 next. glet ebow you "Diamond Dye" color ter. 1'hlse hugely signed petltlon11 b • f I lvl ' I 'ti • I ---... a----11ro1caL ngahu t anr auempt at modi- ~en or some t me 11 ni; th ll m uer ,. ·..,.~L 
t"llurchlll. card. I 1knllon or the prohibition luw. ~Ir. lt.i< cure.r111 <:onshlcrotlon. BE~UMONT BAMl!i 
French Railwa.vs ' \\'lo1Wr. In :11111port of the petition. I 'rhe I' lnnnce ~llnlauir. lion. ll. J.: COLLECTI I polnt..:11 0111 · thut the trouble \\':IS not Urownrlg;. to bled s rntemcnt 11howln1t. the Houllt' or l'om.11011• , detnll~ or t!-.penditur{• or loan or 
=pll"•. -Ith ltlt"n•lt~ .if 11_.\l "llh the Act. but IJ~au10 ll ~ns not "' re•d" ai·kno" !edged ,au ·- .. l'.\lllS. ~lay yr terflay'.l d d. $6.00!l.OOO rul~<'d In l!•l!l. 1" • • • .~ In faTor. or .ati~ulut·· me..ilni; or thr ndmlnletra!h·e <'0:11- properly cnro r ·ed. \\'hill wai. nee e In repl) 10 1 qu~s1lon b,. Sir John DI. tl'Jn.: From c anu 1 Hill to 
Jfe 11ald the inaln o!Jjt'l'l mill"• or th" Cent.'rnt F't>derntlr.n •>! wu not modltl~:itlon , buL lbut the Act cro:if,h, the ;\llnh11er or ·Pusts nnd Adtaide St. and Lime SL. 
to aim :it 1lh1n1tr nnrl "'111· l,:1hor the que'!ltlon M r•'tlt•mlnv; wor~c be more lltrlngentll' curried Into Te?egruph~ 1 cplled th:u the Post fro. .Sew Oower St. to <"a bot 
etrect. St.. with 1111 lotel'lltttlns h1 aed 11 nentse or nhhllnt:n<!••" !11 nil trJ1lt:t1 n:r ... cttd h~ ,,·rH,e!J "'";!"' Otnce nt OroJcl ('o,· .: I· In the nome 
llr. Chbrcblll 1111hl thn. i hc "h lk <lc'>ned. but no n,.r eemenl 1·oul<I 1..1· )Ir. Abbou impportcll roe~e petl- or Josiah Oehuitr. The onlre h:111n't · i;trl!:.-u,; C'ollictor : lll1a Elli· 
tlor111 ub.-lh llo•·I~>·; Amount :in.~n 11frli of the llrlll) w •• ~ In fa\·or o! rnnch •d nccortlln:; 111 the ncw11pnper1. J ' gh•en :<nllt<fn\:tlon In the rl'nderlng u: 
qc::lltv 111111 uniformity. I • h • 1 •Ill l h t ~Ir. Scommell pre" •nted petitions 11ccr.unt11 Tht olllt·•· i1n11 1101 yet b~en · 
et • · ' not er mcol n; " >C e 0 nn fr(lor Ship C'ov1'. St. Burbe. for n I S4 i.C:i J ::.. \V \,.,,.. Al)S • -- \\'eiluc;illu>· In th•• lll"3:1Ll111e 11111Jllr l tra.n~rerrcd. JAXl:."T A\"RI-:. 
• US ii 0. I. 1~ I. ln \ i·hln:i do.ct thnt OJ>elli Into hoth •I • I l ' ( h 11ublh: wburt. The rust grow nK trade Cheuu~J C1tr o ld n•·e 111mtolom1 fur • IL' ~N G A V " 0 ' " 'l' L' , :oer' 'c" rout nue n 'Ip.tr o t e I l I •• I r t . d ·• ... .... ,.. ti • " II I c Ile Ion El '\I l:J:. lN ' ' l; " Cl ·:1ti.:!tcn uud dining room :iuyos n11111y II I n ~ I ~ 11ec1 o n o t ie cuuntr) emunu- Qunrter ending March :ll 111. l(ltO. were on. ~ec • .,eaumont ame u JW1t1rY One. l!(tp~. Ir kc. --n---- Cd !lllll \h~ JICOl)le \\'hO hll\'J no !acll- pos ted bl'l\\CCn Jt1nuory :lOlh Qlld 
I - • Dan1"nJ Two-Face hlcll whatever lie gf\•en lhlis 11ubllc F'<-hrunt•• 10th, 19:!0. ('hequ~ for . REID CO'S s 
, " whorr. Ile nll!O prct1ented a petition quurrnr · entllnr; June :1tllh were pos1-I l - froDI the people -or S!'ol rove. White ed belWl'en ~h~y Jrd unll :'>Ill)' l:!tb. I • 
1
1 UTEST FASHION HINT W.\Sll~GTO:\. " :1.y 17.- lntt•rna- Bay. that n public \\ 'nnrf be const r ucL- Ch~que11 ure puld In ad\'<lnce. I Th• .\r1ffl4.' urrlved at Placentta !I 
t _ """' • I 11un11l lntercsl will be revhe ·t th!!' ed at Souther!) Arm. which was 11 In r«t>I>' 10 llr. lllgghu:1. (St. Jobo'll 11111. ~elltenl.ay: 11<illln~ lhhi uwrlllni; ! ''' t•ck In the Sims dcalnl cnntro,·er~y 11arc and commodloull harbor cenlrat- l:."nt.l) tbe PrltUe ~llnlater :iald 11 pell- .>n we· tern route. t I hy l!\'ldeutc dc:1lgnt.ffl U• >< how the Ir locuted and best suited to serve tlon hnd IJecn rcc.·cilvtd a llklna; for a 'l'be C'l>de ls itl St. J ohn'1< . 
l,I n1nn1lni; t•·o·faccdnt3ll .,, Preshlll:ll the 11eoPIO "'ho deslr~d lhl.ll much- limited Act or lnrorpurutlon tor Bell 'l'he Glencoe lefl Port uux .UllllQUell l I \\"IJ-100 ':1 ='nvnl ;\llnhner. In \)'osh- needed public crvlce. Island, which Clatter wa11 receiving 4 u.n\ . 
I ln;;tun Dunl .. ls una themnll:r .: lhe :>d· The r1::wlutlon11 rei;anllng the ex- tb:i utt cntfon of the Altorue) G'-nerul. 'fbt Home I" ut St. Jobn"11. ; ' ; j mtrnl for uccuml•lnit to bl~ Rrfll~b 1><1rtutlon or l-odflsh were deferred. lo t he mc:inthue the old council ha.II "lt\t K"lt• Is ut Sl John't<. 
, , It n\ lrnnmcnt11. In London l>'.inleir The llouac then went Into comllllt- been miked 10 continue the 'll'Or~ or '!'ht ll~lgle '111 at St. John'11. 
' · reJolced thut be l"11lll'tl ::ll1ll'9 dur- tee o n reso lutlon:i 1o provide ror the looklns ofter roall grantt. etc. f The Sagon11 h1 111 St. Jobo'11. 
In~ the wur wn11 r ellrese nti'!I In Eni:- tlghtlns: or OUIJ)Ort i trceta. Tbe reso-1 :\Ir Ocnnetl gnHl nullce or qucs- Th• Pe1rel lt1 1&1 !:it . Juhn'11. 
tuull IJy a couragcQnl!. \'1i'C n;uJ br:i ve lullou11, which wt.re put through com- tiou. I 
111011 whu underttooo the ' 'ery hc:irt 1•r n•llle by tl1e Minister or Ju•nlce. the Rc:<olutlo n1 t'tlnllnulni: the t·untrucl _.\ FREE HAN U 
t !lc i.trup;i:lc and e ntered Into ll with lion. :O.lr. \\'urren, pro\•ldc: I ent~r.:d Into on toe :!!Hh of September • 
sympathy nnd henrttclL reeling~ ~o- t . Tho cu,•ornor In ('t"'u1H:ll sbnll l !.11!1. between the Uo,•ernruent or that cnn ea~ur be 11cqulred by uolng a 
.
1 
\\nrd 1119 Orlllsb comrades." have powcrr. by proclamation pn'lll•h· dll)' Md tho Su11u Sblppln1t ('o. Ltd .. Wutcl'mun ldc11l l"ountaln Pon. At 
cd In The Royal Oatett~. upon the for a coastal i.er,1ce rn1m St. John'• rhc (,1ty Club Corner you can gel 11n)· 
AH ltltlllirics rct{11rding Joh 1>etltlon 01 the rctndent1 of 11ny town to (;hal\ge l11lands, were considered st)'li- .or nlb-ftne, medium or broad ; 
tvork, Advcrtitring :and Sul1 nr Belllcmenl In the Colony, lU Im- In committee or the \\bole llun•o and :.oh rnd hard. There'• • point for 




· •criplions shou'd tit· addrcs.... coal Imported Into the nlll to\\' n or a bUI lntrod11~ an~ read a ftl"At time .. t-;Rl'IE JOHSSO~. LIMITED. 
If d I 0 the Bus!n ~MS Manl"s('\'" 11eu1ement: and 10 .nx or a Iler tbe g!Ylnic l.n'ect to 1111ld re110lullon11. : 
1
1
,, 1 ht> Atl 'iltW$tf4". • amount\ ot tlic 1111ld tax from time to L The blll lodudlni; tho omen or Importers relative to tbe •·control" or 
lime. I :\.lnl1ttr of "°"9 11nd Tet.,11raph• and auitar. bill tb) Food Board. being NI· 
:!. The 'uld tax shall be collected Mlnl•ter oC F.ducalloo. mHlloDed In laftcd that lbt 1upr <.'OllllDll ln WH 
HIDES £. FURS WANJim. b)• the Sub-Colleclor of Customs Crom and . prlvlleged h>' 8ttlloa 2. Sub- aotni throuf;h tbe ordlnaey cbannel• o. 14V the PCl'llODS ltnporllng the uld coal StellOD l . and the proYleo at the end of trade and was being dlatrlbute4 In 
--~ ............... ~--................................ ,..,..~ 
50,0CO Muskrat ~kins; also 
nnd ahnll he paid b7 him 10 the Road or Seetton 3 of Cap. 4. to1Holltlattcl cltr and ouCporta. did alJt ne tbe 
Board ha\'lnl Jurl1dlcUon over the Statat" (thls:d Krlea), eatltled, "Or necftlhy or plllg to the fttallt of 
3 rca lo which 1uch totm or 11eUle- Le118latlYe Olaabllltle:a and Ule Vaca· "colbhlaadeerta1" aay .... r Tile 
ruent ra 11ltu11tc; a nd 11hall bo expend- lion ot ~ai. ·111 lbe Hou11e ot Maelilb- Boar• baa uowltdse that under con-
ed and used by tbt ~rd. f()r tbe ly,• waa rud a •~11d tlmt. Tiii• tracts made b1 Newfoundland llrm11 





-----4-... - - .. -
• ncs1~11 s ClL\NCE8 
•1L1,1Q~S 11re• 11ulferlng with lt:ieu- ~ 
tnt11111. •tou Important llt.r.overy o r 
L~e •1e. A herb Chat a.c1uall1 t'lrln• 1· 
!be moat stub'born cnee or Rbcoms-
l!t11 fttlrely Otlt. Of the •Y•t.em. Peo-
... Write QI IDd .. ,. lhe1 are ... 1 
tlullded at tho results, e1peelalt1 oo ! 
flle kldnen. Jou lhlok lh• moneJ I 
lllklo• l>Ola!bUltles. Repre..otaUYM 
"111ect. su1· l'OllD4 pcMltpald, 11 ; 
tolt1111 II np~ Dahl. IUaewnatJ-1 
lltrb Co. Vetlloe, C&UfortJL l'J.aln •l"'~nl bat of •II\. thnt 1111• attmc:~l;-d mucb ott.eulloD. · -- - ~ .. _ 
Slh·cr, Cross. White and Red Pox. 
MartMt. Mink. ne.,r, Wealel nnd I l.vnx Skins. 
I Highest M.arket Prices. 
1 Speclnl Priefll tor·cow Jlldea. 
NORTH AIEMClN ~CRAP I AND 1£TAL Ct •. 
( Phone 36'1. Ollee: CIW'I CoYe. 
la.ate a. r.. l'fan1:=.:::-> lllT. JOB1C'9, -W 
' tue,Ul.ut,tf 
ouch town or settlement. Sblppln1 •hall bolcl olftce unl;fl. Dec. In illte coune come b11'9. 
3. The Hid tax shall bo lu lieu ot 3bt. lly "blcll Ume lb• Deparunnt 111~ Prtme Mlntafer lave aoUct ·or 
all custouu1 dullea payable lo .-Hpect •Ill be wound up. !Jilli lo pro-ride for tbe RqlatnJ)oll ctr 
o r 1u~h coAI undl.r the Cu11to1Qa Act. la jlnawer to Sir M. P. CubJa'• Mld"1•"· to amend tile .,,. Patrol 
but thaL Act eball ool In any olber , qafttlon of tut week repl'dlbg lbe Ac~ pd or ab Mil tor.tie ~rap. 
retoect be alfected. I control of n&ar. lbe tollowlq wa1 ldril! or Ar,tcultan, tollcnrlas wldeb 
Mr. Hlatna uked If It were P«MI- tabled 1eeterda1 by the Prime Illa· lb• •011• a*~ nlll Udll aftll'-
albli tlaat wbeN ao Jfllatlq aJStem i.ter: la~ al tbne ocloek. 
waa aY111labll or praetlcable die bDl There baa btu some commanlca-
ml1ht be IO fnamtd a1 to luclude °" tloll frolD oee er tla• ........... ~ lD IR '1'1111 ~ 
.. 
a 
The ~vening Advocate. I 
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' . The W eeldy Advocate. 
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1 SUBSCRIPTION RATES: 
By mail Th~ E,·ening Advocate to any part of Newfoundland and 
CnnRda, $2.50 per year. ro the United Statt>S of 1'merica, $5.00 
per year. 
The Weekly' Ad,·OC'ate to any part of Newfoundlan:l and Canada, 8(! 
cents per year; to the United States or America, $l.50 per year. 
-ST. JOHN'S. NEWFOUNDLAND. TUESDAY. MAY 18th. rnzo: 
Through Train to Bona vista I· 
Q UR ad\•crth.ing columns show that at last some considerat iOI' ' has I 
been '!;hown a long-suff~ring public who hnvc made the best of , 
the wre tched conditions thnt hn.ve obtained on the line between St. 
John's and Bon:wi ·ra. The Branch Has been noted for the discom fort, 
uncerta in ty and grcn1 incotl\'cnicnce, passengers coming from Bonll· I 
\'iStu hn,·ing 10 wait the uncer tain arrival o f· the often very uncertain 1 incomirig 'express. the trip which should take about twelve hours nt the 
most. ta ~ing n,dar nod ~omct imes more. No other Branch has been 1 
trc.1tcd quite ns bad. 
The service which is now being inaugurated, will mean that n 
train wi ll le:we St. John 's nt i.45 a.m. on Monday, Wednesdll)' and Fri· 
ST. JOHN'S, 
' . troncn. 
- . -
day. i.;oing ri&ht through to Bona\•ist:t, a rriving there nbout eight , ========:========•=• 
o'cock in 1hc evcn in ~. ' PROGRESSIVE NEWF0 
(Canadian Fisherman) mind 
. The return t rain will l~:l\'C Bonavista at 7.45 n.m. Oil Tuesd:iy. r 
ThursJay anJ Saturday. likewise arri,•ing at St. j ohn's a t 8 p.m. the •
1 
same day. As th is will mean a fu ll day's tr:iin journey, a dining cnr 
will be attached ror the convenience or the passengers. • . 
N~"'· round!and is blessed "'' ith a Cabinet Minister bolting 
the rortfolio or rrtarinc nnd Fisheries who knows a11 about 
the induslrie he is ndrninistering. Hon. ~\r. C'ln~cr is :t 
pr:\ciicnl16shermnn nnd headed rhc Newfoundl"'°rl Fi!bcrmcn's 
Protecri'~ Union for man)' years, nod the fishermen's \ 'Otes 
ru t him into th~ Lc~i~latur.c. As n practicnl man and a 
Cnbinet Minis ter it is interesting to note the insisttnt manner 
in which Hon. Mr. Coak<'r is urg ing the better cure of fi"h and 
~·ompulsory inspection and grading or snn]e. Under his .1us-
pic~s. compulsory in pection ind grading ~·ill ccrtninly ~o 
part to be plQeil.! 1i1 
C:ODIOlldatlq the DltJ nf the 
?lift'. Lord Atholatan hlmu lt, lJorcl LQ. • MU 
ffurnham. who prnlct~. Lord MUn .. r, Dowqer. Qaeen Alexan 
One or the Tory papers drew attention to the change in this service 
last wc~k. nnd made out that Port Union interests were being served 
most of nli'~y the change, but it is not so. l\\ost of the passengers to 
and from Port ·Union trn \·el V)' water. The change benefits the thous· 
ands of passengers from Bonn\'iStn right up to Clnrenville, who he\'C 
been r rcssing for many ycnrs for nn efficient nod satisfactory train 
sen ·ice. The)' ~cc a t Inst a Government who wi ll lis ten to them :ind see 
th:i t they get a fa ir show, and we nre sure thnt they npprecinte the wn~· 
in which this Government or action is mnnnging things. 
-·-------· -- ---
VOLUNTARY AMALGAMATION 
' \\THI LE we arc on the Bon:l\•is1n Branch, we hould like to stop ar 
Trinity :ind congratulnle the meri1bers of the C. E. nod Methodist 
School Boards upon their good sense in getting together. using th! 
excellent 1school "'•hich is there. now only half fl lied by the C.E. children, 
and putting their funds together in order to pay decent !lalar1es to l •o 
teachen-. The)' doubtless realize the ridiculousness of what is going nn 
in many or our outports which are trying to support three or more 
schools lcp one good school would hold all the pupils. 
as.n~l.-m idea and .c 1ook for m\lre 
through. •1 
Newfoundland, like Canada. depends .upon export mnrk-
ets for the dispo$111 of the bulk of her .fish1catch, and in thc3e 
cxrort marke ts both countries arc u~ ng~ins t the nctive 
competition or Scandinavian fish--herring and codfi 'h mainly 
- and our comp::titor·s products arc usunlly first class in 
cvcq • respect. • 
In our own House of Commons. n Fish lnspccti1m Act is 
hcing chewed O\'cr by ~ome or our Parliamentary salons. It 
was first brought out in 1914 nod it hasn' t been able to get 
pas t the barrage or political knocker in spite of th'e fact that 
a ll the proJucing und exporting firms have urgcd compulsory 
inspection and grading for years. 
If our Inspection Act is killed as;nin. the men rcsoon· 
llihlc should be ~cnt to Newfoundland to learn the fundnmen:-
als \)f framing lcgisl:ltio:i for the benefit of indu~try nnrl in· 
c:idcntally for the good of the countr)' at lnrsc. 
!<h;11..-d 'To11tjl r11i1 W." R'1ort 11 arr 
hl•ln~ n1111lt! by the- police t(> cs1abll11h 
the lcl~ntJty o{ lhlK the !!IXth llu8N n 
ooblc wnmnn ' to c~mmll 1.rnlt'ldn llr 
nnd tho Duke or llnon11hlrc au aua:erlns ~ b~ac:blJJ eol 
~l\C>k~ In terms of tho lllgbeat hope- t' caualng ' anxiety, AJ'S Star 
fulnl'Ss or tho good work to bC' done New11paper eltoit ract tbaL Ale 
It< no.- snt-nty-ftTe J't'ani of age. 
by tbc Imperial Pr,,s C'.onrcrcn1..-c. lo l I . h Id .......... ""'D d••c nre11 lonl i;uc co m ..... ·- .. ~ ~-· hl'ld . ln Otta11·1 n.cx l .\u~U'll . As j 11hlcrcd 11crio11.1 mllller to pereoil Tbo KJn1 dellYeM -, I 
r.ord Milner iiahl. every paft or 11t3 h · · ho expreastd tata '*Jci 
1b:u1plre Ila Its 11peclal probltm11. :nod or age. -o I Jetta ror their ~
llOtl'lcr Country antl Ootnlnlon' hnve · JI 
teal'llt bY: experlcitee the 1'1140m c:r LO:>\UO~. ¥0 Y t7- Cauadlane 1'h " \\J l~OTO , • 
not lntorforlni; wldt on"' nnolbcr. nut prererrt>d lo .• 1eccpl eommJ1111loNf ~ PJI • • (t;i~~~~I 
ror du tbat we hnd rl~rlnJ:: U•r wn; lm11ertat rorce11 on conclu11lon or b~ allYl'S or more 1'> 
a commou '1X11tcy. and lbO uulty 4 r 1 tllltlt11. nTe lutiorlng_ under .illstJnd! papers ~~ bent. ll d ~ th L lh •1len11e Qf ~rlc,·nnce In connection wlUr cd Uultoo States ,P,ibl~4~ 
puriioM ~iro 11
1
h · h 0 0 t ~~r lcnvo to their homes In Cnnu.da 'J1be)' prlnl Conse"aUon 
was won. . ow, oug ninny o t· mm.u 11~''" pay rull onllnnrJ r•4 edltoni who ,,_. 
old problems nrc 11llrred. tho rwt ho~h wnvi1 whereas "~ngllsh omeor r.cnl letlt1'11 that ~ l 
rrlnul11lt1 rctnnllllt the l!DlllC. 111 P~l\C(', b '"" h r • p...,.urea o( tbe di'""....._ 
nl'(! rougnt ome rel.'. 
1
. "'' --
11< In war. we mullt pull toi:Hhl:'r. In I • paper and hllb prl~ 
.•\•c ry p0ss.lble wnr clvsor h1tc:-counio l .OXDON', Mny 17_ Slr Ceorgc ~or I we!I fftabll•hed cliill 
nntl tt con:nnnt 111terchn111:e or ldcn:i loy nod ~tber high commlnlonerll. 8J compelled to aa1pend, It; 
musl b:! cncourn,:ed. Tho provlous j Lo Brtstol on Tbursdav to present tq condlllons did not la 
tmporlnt rrc11S Conference. n11 Lord dty ~Ilk tings from · r1.'l!poctlvc J>of 
.'.tbol11Lan observe-I, modlllo,I t he I minions to be ntldcd to Brlstorlll PARIS, )lay 18-l~k'i' 
011inlons or mnuy or lho.ie who nt- i snemor.iblo collectlon or b:muers fll In.st C\'t'nlng gaYe dlnuer to 
tcndert It. because their ' 'ls lt to the J recos nftlon or elty's nncienl cont e«:• corp11. Ur. Wilhelm M~, 
Old Countr~· broui;ht c bout n rc\·lvnl l ilon ~·It'll Oflmlnluna und Ii~ cloi~ Chor~~ l>'A.lfalrH. was amoas 
or the tnmlly spirit. ll reminded them llttl!Ocfotlon with l>omlnlom:i' trorlp pr~scnt. 
lhnl ,WC l 'OIUC Of ! I C'Olllll\Oll 8lO<:k ll lld durllllt 'Wllr. ; ----0 ~bu~ the t<l\1110 gtorloui< t rndltiou'I. I --o--- CO:'\STA!'\,'IXOl'l.E. )laf 
Ttw 011nwn Conrorcnce. nt \l'hich I l.OXl,)O~. Mny 17_ c•oat or touih; 1 .\. 1•.)-Grctk nnd Turklab t..,. 
llC\\tllpnper men \\' Ill i;nt hcr Crom nil 10 :\lay Jin lind rlscn 10 hundred alld 1111\'c cla11hed ul>oot twenty.fire mlld 
O\'Cr the Empire to dh•cu11s thi?~o 11rob- rortY·1:tlx por cent. nbonl pro "·ar o'l~l or Smyrna 'll'bcre Turlul •~Id· 
lemK, and toi;c thcr to nh~l'rl'l' 1 nn•l. • 10,,el, 01111 t bere ls prospect ot , 118 lni:: ulfen11h·o and nrt' appartull,- m• 
cons l.clcr the wnn1tar(11I pro~rt'llll nn1l1 golni; 11111 . higher. says Charles lie .. lug rclnfor<'cDl<'nt11 J•n•p;iratol'T le 
llOl!slbllltle11 or Cn,nn1ln. !11. lil('r\lforc curd)•. :lllnl~tor or 'Food. In on oMf!hll further nd\'Anct' ngaln•t the ll~"" 
tor tho E111plrc IUl oven\ of cnplllll r.t11.te1nent 111auet1 tonl~lll. )lcCu,dy, 1 
hnvorl!rnce. But \l lg !{J):ncthllli; howeTeT, 11olnu1 out that prlca or rood 1 LUXURIES 
morq tbon that. 1',ho Em11irl' doc1 11n l:':nglnqd I• btlll lo•·er than •lu I The Greek oo,·ernmenl "Ill 11rolllbll 
not, nnd cnnnot. eland alone. A,3 A , I ror one yoar tmp<>rtatlon r>t 11utomo-
1111, n dill)' to mnnklnc.I. " In lhlJ\ din· .. nnd tilano plBJ'Cl"ll, dihiaw;1re. rlO~ 
"orclercci world. where so much 1103 uutomatlc pllilolK, and r<'rnln:n1. Tilt 
OMAN SUFFRAGE ! I 
JUST ai hat estimable, if shortsighted, old la:ly, Mrs. Partington, I iJ 
·········-· NOTICE! I 
Ne\\'loundiand Govt. Coastal E 
Mail Serviee Ii 
wholb It hns , n11 Lord Mllne1 rt>mlntlsl HO NOT WANi bllet1, llnen ond wooll'n fabrh•. rJanos 
" In ruin. I t ought to bo the prlnclp1LI . 11mrp0so or tho prohlblllon L4 to 
.. rnctbr making ror n obility nnd I'(.- MODIFICATION ' ameliorate Cre<"k uchanl:t' hy tlrtt.1· 
"cupornUon." Thnt l'I nn ldMI w3rthy 11ng a re!lucllon or about Sll.f.11.'l(l,1»7 
of l hl' t:rontest or the gr<'nl mt>n by l drachmll!I In lmportic. 
whom the Emplro was hullt. On tl10 I -------------
foun , it impossible to keep back the Atlantic ocean from rolling 
in over h . door-step with her mop. so is it impossible to keep women a 
fro"'! obt ining the vote: sooner or later it must come. and like every- ~ 
thing else consen •ntive Newfoundland will follow the rest of the world. g 
. In lhe Un red States, in Cannd~. in England, women are eomin~ in to ~ 
their own and if these countries are satisfied, we do not think we can ~ 
very well ucstion the poi~ t. I 
\Vie u derstand that petitions arc to be presented to the H<?,t.1S~ of 
Assembly n the subJcct and µres ume that a given date will be appoint-
ed for th r presentation when doubtle5s the galleries and s trangers' B 
s~~ts wili e fl lled with enthusiastic lady s upporters of the. measure. ~ 
And s a right, it is unquestioned. T'he idea that brains anrl 
execu tive ability nre the exclusive possession or men · hns 
been expl ded long ago, in ract ever since we came out or the stone 
age and ve-men clubbed their wives. Thb ma·nager of a home has 
well-earne her right to a say in matters which affect her household, 
and as th burdcn-cnrrier of most of the world's cares, she has had 1fie 
more full pportunity of developing that sympathy for suff~ring which 
cannot but be the dominant note required a t this stage of the world':; 
history. · · 
• • • • 
Froip,ht for S. S. PROSPERO _will he received = 
at rhe wharf of Messrs. Bowring Brothers, Limited, Et 
from G n.m. Monday, l\\ay 17th, for ' the following tm 
pons of cnll :- K 
BAY DE VERDE , r..tTTLE BAY IS. • 
TRINITl' ~· Ll'M'LE B"Y ' CATALINA ' ~ . :. 
1\ING'S COVE NJPPER'S lfR. fl 
TILT COVE C:REENSPOND 
WESLEYVILLE LASCJE IZ 
SELDOM · PACQUET ·& 
FOGO COA('Hl\IAN'S COVE • 
CHANGE JS. SOUTH ARM 
':\'WILLING ATE WESTPORT 
l\IORETON'S HR. JACKSON'S ARM 
Empire's Press- more. perhaps. thr u WHEREAS n petition 111. bt'h1g sl~nt'cl ' IMPORTANT! 
bn nuy other of It.a 01c.>nn1t of lut<ir- " 'Ith ~bo obJe<:l of making olt.erntlbJllt I 
communlCAtlon- lles tho ln11plrlng re- lo tho pr1?11ent Prohibition Act ; 1 • 
11pons lbllll,y of l'Onvor~lng the hlcml Al'>D WHEREAS ll 111 lntendud to • 
Into n pr(lctlcnl hl'nltbful )'Cilhty. I mnko It euler lO obtain splrJtuous ! Cost of Living soannt 
(Tho lmporlal Pres.' Conference I liquors ror llbu11e rather than ne(.'Cfl• hi~er and higher. Citizen:i 
hore ,SPOken or. takes place lhl8 ) ' CllT l\ary use; d w -dO nof 
nt Olta\\·a. In Augu t. Dolei;lltes to DE IT RESOLVED that lhe members ~ en an omen t· 
the number or 100 Aro at.tending rroml "or St. Nlcbolu branch or tho C.E.T.S., f aiJ to attend the $rfC8i mee 
nil i>iirta ot Lho Empire. and will make assembled In the Holl at Chnmpn•Y'• 1 jng in the Casino Theatre on 
IL tlOur throu(:hOut Canadll from . lhe Ion Mil)' lllb do ht>reby protest o,ntn•i: Tuesdav night-fill the hall 
Atln111llc LO tho Pllnl(Jc:. Thoso Invited any Interference with lbe ll&ld Ace, or ! nd fiil the street. Corot, 
so far from Newfoundland are Sir P. the onrorccmeni thereof wblch •UI 8 • nd for 
T. Mc;Grnth of the ••Heruld:' Hon. Alex. make tor larger sales of spirituous 11. I SOUnd the tocsin ~O C 
w. ~eW8, or the MAdvocalt'." and Dr. quan as a bevcro.-;e wllbln this bc>-1 ever this profitccnng. 
Moedell or tbo "Slll,r." Tbe whole minion. - marl7,l 8. 
del ei;a lion n To to be t be g uesta or iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.;· ;:;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii••-~ Cana~a.r ; · HERRING NECJ{ PEAR COVE I 
EXPLOITS ENGLEE o corgu Carpenller. Froncb ch1mp-
Fo.RTUNE HR. CONCHE , Ion hcinvywelgbt boxer. arrlYed at -
~----~ ............ ~--~--~ 
PLEi\DILLEl~GS 1TS.~CKLES • .GSTR.IQANTU_,!ONY • Monlrt>al on the l!ib Inst.; and w.. • 1. ~ 1:11 greeted bY eome li.000 admlrerL 
SPRINGDALE I QUJRPON Maycfr ?tleclerlc MarUn pusbed bis I Bbrrllr"1' om""· . '(Id (Weather and ice ccnaltions pennltting) ~ war'tbrougb tbe tbrong and stepped St. John jC, ~ • 
W H CAVE ~ aboard Carpentier'• llMIClal nar to ex· PUBLll !'OTJCF.. I> · • • tend tbe welcome or tbe city. With. · 1 btr'll 'f · .... - 1 n- J k In =pllance wtth the requ tor a number. or cltl1tn11 .............. . • • • • ...,. manager r •• n~ s ....... cam pa, ac ,.__..i. St J )l .. 00 , .......... , 
Acting Minister of Shipping. mobile and took a trip around t..._ tlle 18th da7 bt Mar lutaat, at I 'clock p.m., ror the pu 
'"' orpulxln• a Couumen' Leape. 
We should imagine - that the franchise might be · giv~n 
to the women of St. john's in order that they might vote at the coming 
civic election, then before the next General Election it could be extend-
ed to the rest or the Island. 
. ' I Curley and otbtra be entered an auto- call " P1a o lleetlns ID tlle ,......o Tbatre. . o n , rpoae ot 
[city before sotng OD to lbe Mount 8YDDT D. BLANDFOIP. ....... •J4t~J4t~Ml(t !B-111!·· I Royal Arena where he rue an ex~ mayl5,ll 8..,... 191' ~ewf• 1i'1'111'111f'iil,._ ,.,. "I' lllbltlon bout later. L~;;~lll!!i.il~•lllli•~·~---.;;;...~----P",~ 
II 
--= 
THE EVENING ADVOCAT~ ST. IOHN'~ 
,~---------,~------.... ---~ .. -·--·-------.................... ______ ,__ ,.~ 
I o 
A SNAP· ! 
.·J. · -IN-





·Only $ Ll .5 () the Pair 
Blucher Cut, Laced. Solid Leather Innersoles, Wide, 
Hoomy Lnst, Broad Heel. AH Sizes in This Lot. 
Only '. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . $4.50. 
It Was Time For a Cba19e 
(To the l~lllor1 our Labrador J . P."11 when Ult booth 
Denr Slr:.:-Plea:IO allow mo 11pace was open In SL Jobn',. for 1 U. 0t1-I 
to make 11 few remarks In your os- trlct or Bonu•latA: tbla .... kept 
1 
teemed paper. Sir. to begin with, no himself pretty buq dodltq all'OalUI 
man In this counu·y le any prouder tbo elector• of Boaariata to _.t tbim 
1than I cm today over tho ncv.' Gov- to vote aplnat Holl. R. A. Sqidrwt u4 
ment. nnd to 11eo tho fishermen or lion. W. F. Cooker. I QA .. ure 1oa 
tbl• country, l::aat nnd West. l\orlh tbat the men of tbla place an dlquit-1 
and South rally to the polling booth• t.d m-er :iucb actloa al a mu with a 
1 nod record their vote:i In favour of t!llo of two · 11ttera. I woalcl Ilk• the Hon. R. A. SQulru and Hon. W. F. llcmbens or BonnYlata to k•P tlaelr 
!Coaker l\.lld the rail or c.&e gent lemen e.yea on tbla man. ThOH llUID wbOm who were In tbe nsht wltb them. I I hue menUoned don't care a91Utlq 1 
I say, Sir. It la something to bJ proucJ about tbc ft1b1rmea of ,..._ coaDl1'71 or. The nahermen of this country '° Ions •• Uley c:&11 baft a fat .....,.. 
ti;ot about the beat achool-leacber tbat Tbey can bark aW&J aow; blatr·I 
ever ti'()() tho sboreis or No11•roundland men got wbat tb11 •utecL laYe 
I 1n Hon. W. F. Coaker. now a ftlhtrJ de~ ~ wQI I Thank Cod. Mr. l::dllor. that we l17 to do Ila bat for. tlie I have 11 new Oonrnment. Tboy toqbt ner.: la aometlalq 
11 cle(l11 canlpalp, u cleaa u &81 oow wl&b Ho.; ;w: l Coui;l1t In any ceneral clecUon llace bqd ~ 
Hcsponi.lble GoYernmeaL Sir, IL wu ~ 
t,;mc to hnYe' a cbange. \Ve Deeded IL • 
Just ll4 much as It wu needed for !9(-.:; 
la.nd 10 crWJ!l GermaD)' •• na 
; thing about lt, ~. ID ~ 
tl!nt nearly "all tbe aho l clerks and all of tbe Ciba 
Ude walten. aabocoll 
llght-ko;:p;:n, u4 tac 
1 were dead opJIOltd Co 
nod hie party. Wbat 
tor tbla! I clan ..,, 
'. can explaba QalCe ~ 
tho.se men qalut tM.'. 
Ho:i. R. A.. Sqalru. 
"Cornwall" Jllortne tifict 'fali 
bel'.t Lo get Iba m111 wldi 
Cranu. 1 ftrmly bell••• If tboM ~ 
H++·>++++<-<-++++++~t+++++ "+~++++++++++++++++.,.++++++t• t>p.?cl11l Grants were not·sl•en out tbat peoliillJ' 
:;~•+• ->~·"<· ·~"" >+"'++-> +++++ ·+~·+·•+++++++++•++++++++' ++~~~ Morine would not b11•e sot nine ban- Nortb ucl ~to 
.., . ++ dred votes. One ot Morine'• great Oo•ernment, ,bKaae. Slr. J ewe 
++ TO ARRIVE :: s upporters told me after the poll wu there ere brfabter cl'1a com1q. I tlllle61 U ++ declared In tble Dl~trlct, tbe only lkrore cloalq tb ... few llaes allow .. • !! a volca lilal Morino got •'ere lbe ch11 me lO congratulate Hon. R. A. Squires I ecoDOmlc ta troma' 4o:\!OiiiiblJOtil" 
:S ++ servnnll nod a tew others. The re- and hie atlnl11ters or the Crown and Is· bulldlq •l'·" An a 1*11Dlll 
tt p S S , , S .1. CHE i\.1'1 :U tnalnder were bought over br Special also his other men of tb3 OoTernmenL I wbo bu ber.9 watcblng Ute ettecta o 
:,: er · ' :: Grnnta. Thia man was 11111·ay1 n good May OOd be with them to sin tbem · problblUon Ila tbla city "Tb• treaw1.• &be aa~oa lor alcollolfe cal'- '!11~ 
•+: , :: auyporter of ~Jorlne. and be told me grace and wisdom to fulftl their duu .. 1 dom 1um1 wblch bave been s:and I~ lb:· rectqcllon etfecteCI l:i tbe Jait ""':'J90lp-~, 
+-:. N I E I ' h L • d o 'I ++ he ne\•er such a shock as when be and perform their work. May God the lloap!tala or this clt7 alone In tltt Januarr. ltll. '4l!: F'Obnaari. Hll. ~~iii~ ~ 0. . n g Is Ins e e I u found that :\lorlno wns •Ill the bottom blt41 them and lhllt t;ila mny be a I few montbl In which prohlblUon ~ S&C: Japuary. 1920, 30'7: Februal')', 
H :l 1 or the poll. So you sec, llr. F;dltor, prosperous yeor for 111 one and all. I b.:en In forc:i mu11t open lile 11>'03 or ~ 19:?0. 133. I !! +t It took the lite right out or this mnn j lot or people" · I ".\t lkll~ue. where m?re alcoholic 
:!, RA '\l\f AND BOILED :: and I dont' t?llnk he la got the better • WIXGS TICKLES WEST. I ··rroblbltlon hns rt.>cluc?d the num- t:i11es are cuttd for thaa In nn>· ether 
++ ~ or It yeL Grconspond. B.B.. her of alcoholic pallenll\ cared ror la iu:slilutlon In the cllY. I.be redaction 
:! .. - - - - -- ..-. This l:l not nil. There waa one- or :\Icy 3rd, 19p0. the bospllll of t hh1 city Crom iO to ~\I In calla for cmbulnnces to brln1 In 
t! P r ice s R ight tt per cent In the ln11t Y<'nr," ~ny11 .iii "drunk11'' Jll \l\'N1 more hnrrost1h·c. 
++ :l · nrllclc In the .'lew \"ork Trllmnt'. ··ana Statll1tll!S CClllow: Janu:try, 1!1!!1), :!l; 1 i Harris & · Elliott, Ltd ff Tl ME TO p ROT ECT i ~~f ~~i'.=~~~~~.g::~~~ i !~::.~::2··~~~:~::~~~!:~:::~ ::~~=:~;;.~;;,. ::.:.·.:. .··:::·;:· ~ 
ff • ii WORKIN"M[N I ~;v!~:cc:u~:r~h:n:o~~:~mc':t~utt~~ E k&L r 5 
U (Whole sale Onl~') :! lJ • vc1r wui;cs. ,,~"*'"'*' 
•+ Jo.n:!l,IJr,tue,tbur,aat t• Your11 truly. tt +t (To the Editor. I . WORKMAN XO. :?. 
t•t-t+++ .... +•++.-.+++-t++++~++4•+++++++.+++++++4+••++++t• I' I J> l. 
................ ++++•+++•••••'• ......... ++++ .. ++•++•••+••~ Dc:ar Slr,-1 haYe read MWorkmia11°11'"I or nu or 
E a l•ller wltb mucb latereat. wblch ap- May 7lb, 1920. 
""liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiioiiiiliiii;;;;;;;;-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.-.-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii • peand recently In 10Ur columu. I~ 
& pltJ "Workman" dldn"t go rarl w t d ~ ... JiOl•t out to your thou- a n e 
ROPER ·& 7HOMPBON, 
THE MARINE OPTICIANS. 
P. 0 . Box 507. 'Phone 375. 258 Water SL 
Headquarters For Nautical Instruments. 
Of i'eililen bow Ute worklag men I ='"''"''"·~•:.mt wbo bappen to come on I __ , 
Co work for t':la com-: for ready Cash purch aseS 1 
When men arc 1 ~ •• ~~cd pI!!:r~~:. 1 fiye hou ses f~om $ 1,500 
• beau. wblch WIUI I to $2,500, also f 0 u r I 
or tbe year before to ! I ~f;~--iir larp In tbe workln1>, h O USeS, price abou t $1,-
Tlle man wbo come on the 
iil:'work tor 10m1 concern• must 000. Apply to 
J.R. Johns on 
p IO mU• to the Joh and work 
J& moatla u4 a balf before ho can 1tel I• dollar to aoad bla family. An>· man 
lwllo lnt&nd• comlntt on thl11 COIUll to Real Estate Agent, work I would a4'rln him to ronwhlcr 3011 p tt St. I t"&refDllJ berore be leues. He isbould "/2 f CSCO 
«et down to bed rock • and each and Ja.n%4.Gmtha.eod I ! every man baYe a •lined 8'rrcemont In 1 -
I hlll pocket Cor notbln~ less than !Six OBITUARY 
month• employment. wUb all expen11e111
1 
pahl to the Job and back home again. 
paid weekly v.-agt'll In cash n>t. tn1ck: JOflS T IU!llHLt!TT m:vor.s 
(chc1111e11). Fishermen are vcr> orten u b 1 1 1 It 1 ... 1 seen 10 work jlnd mate sla"res or them-' eat 1111 cga n v ' et "' s com·• 
~~~C:;&::iC:~!C::J:C[t3]:J:3:J:ttl;:S::a~JO~lt:~:t~O::~tJC seh•es ror these companies while the munlty and taken ror Its victim 11 
.. price or llYlng Is 110 high, these com- ~oun~ man In lbe ponson oc John 
panics may close down nt any lime In rem ctt Bugden, &On or Albert and 
...,.,.. · the middle or I.be summer like th I.be late Rebecca Ougden. DocCJU1ed 
+:++•Ht!:' muumui:+.uii·::::uuunu::::tt:ii: did la.st August, and ICDYO ~OU on l:~ Wl\3 In tho prime Of YOUlh, being 1!1 
t! , :• path to suir,·c. Its high lime for tho years or age. He contrncted a hea\'y 
i'+ v; • t B d il capltallalll to get their eyes open and cold 11ome months prev1ow. which I n IC ory . ran not to be dlclllled to by IO~lled map- never lert him. and !'O ftnally that 
tl ngeni who wear two raceii dreadful disuse, tuberculoals. ael In. 
+; B under the one bot and do aw&y • Satut'day evening. April 3rtl. the U -::--SATISFACTION. with the rollen llys tem tbat la In oper- Death Angel came lO claim him, nnsl 
+. ntlon on tho wes t Collllt the put ton take him to bl• last home, "'hero he U i• years. and give tho workingmen a had longed to go. lie was a favorll l 
tt SATISFACTORY GOODS H 11quaro deal. Here la a J)Olnt In fact 11•1tb all friends ho camo In contact 
;!+ made by which hnppcned two years ago. A 110• with. During the months or hl1J auf· t! called mlnl.ng man drifted on tho Weat ferlng be wu never il'eard to murmur U SATISFIED WORKERS I Coaat rrom the U.S.A. to cheat · con- or complain, but always bad a cheer~ 
t!'+ In D acrlpllon. Ho picked some old traps ful 1mlle to give a?l who visited him. 
+. out or a 11crap heap In Sydney and lm- 1 The funeral took place on Tuoaday, U SATISFYING MANNER. iiorted them Into tbe country. and April 5th, the aerYlc:e belni conduct-
•• could not put up $200.00 to cover dut1 ed by tho ReY. N. Cole, who preached tl Victory Brand· CJothincr 1on aanie. and In the fnce or tbla Sir M. • Yery touching ·1ennon. A large ~ "' P . Ca.shin allowed this tramp to employ concour: e or people gathered at the 
ti For Men and Boys. labourer• to work In an Iron mine Church to ahow tile reepect In wblch l! on I.bis coaal In wartime, ltnowJnc the youg man was beld. 
I, THI! WHIT[ CLOTHING MFG Cully well tbal when he could not pay Deceased was a lo:ral member or C I: two hundred dolla.ra duty be could not tmt T. A. M. J., wbleb Society 1howed ' ' ' pay tor labour. and to make matters their last TC1pect11 to him by preced· CO. LTP. worse, the Caabln outfit gue him a lng the ca1ltet to tbe cemetery, wblle •· -•t • .1.~.u WHOLESALE ONLY. pauport to leave the country before tbe band played aaltable HlecUonL I ,.... .- bl.a bills were paid. He left. tbe men He t.a\"11 to mourn their sad lou 
tttftttt~~.::um:i:u:n:mmu:u.:tmm:- ' Were lltUck for their Wftgetl and a llO fatber, grandmolber, thftl brothel'tl, 1 ~+++t......_.i tit• 1uppllea. Mr. Editor 111 It not blab and two alllal'tl, wbo ban Lb• 4MPftt 














Marine • Engines -·- a, -
A.H. Murray& 
· a1. John'• 
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In tbll country t.o protect the worlrlng- -D. M. ~~~~~It~~~~~~~~ '·~~========~========~======~====;======~-' We ftro now looltln« rorward Lo bite.er' J May 7tb, Hit. · · Iii 11 .\DVRRTl~R JN Tim EVENING ADVOCATE. • 
EVENING-- ADVOCATE, ST. 





1 tlon fa' bee&~ e ball 11..a on _. 
i 11ld'l or the olher. a paceqtl act .Ill• • 
; deed. 11ml one worl!1r or Ul1 1 .. derl meat. 
. or an>· part>·· I think It woald ban I ban no 01>1eCtlon to me. 
1 beon mo:e In kMplng wltb dtgnlt)' Ir, oboald bAYtt: fDund o IM& for. h 
1
1 
n vncant scat bad been left for Vr. ' friend ID a »roper way and oloDS· lw GJ- ·~~ · ·, Mnt1hcw11 11nd that be · b84 coma ln11h1'1' of dl'nomlnation repreaentat.1011. 
'\1 i~ ii ?l?<!fe ptctmc i:Uows K nmcnc,·. r rcsldent ot tbc ttoscow Soviet, ntltlrcsslog.a mcctloi: In ·tll~ ~"Hlli· • here uuoo11.0!.~ ~ a mark ·or appre-
1
11 nm •urprl•ed that thl' Cbureh or 
o~ ~I . The ftl'cnkcrs nrc s t:intllu;: 011 soma kind ot nrmorc<!" car; mac bl.no ~ .PQ!nt /o rll:bt aall teft dllon ror u·.- .Se~ be had rcn· 1ln11land representati•t>n In the· ~x-
Cl;Qm l>tulkt.b t b,. Fpcukcr's r~ , • . • ·, • dered bis King pd c;ountry, ecullvt' CounrU· we,.. 11 partr tn tt. 
-~ • J.- · • - - ~ ,., ~-z:±t~-· ll OJ dev)£rule lh,l: ~ls House 111 Tlle Church of En~lan•I th"'n1th0tlt 
••·••+ 1-+++~..o.+-l-·t-+·~++.;·++-1·++++·~+"1"++·~ +++++ ·i·+-. 1-+ ... +++++ + • I • , , • • .• r . not more unlled, ·and lh~ k 111 divided I the whole Island will r t>Sl'Dt It. r ~i:i 
,:..;---•• " ........... ~+++++ ... ++++..-+++ ... ++·~++++++++"-+-1-+~o!·++"'+t+!,~ . Publl'C n..it.tDlOD ·JS. ? n lines thnt may lead to terrible con· no sectarian firebug.• ;:o.;o one can toll 
-t...Y I 1 ... 1 , •• , l +· J !'P ~ isc1111e.ncos.•n Prob)tm11 bav~ -\0 be solv- me that whelhcr hi' II' Orcck, Jtw :: n· t 1 f. th F p u ~:. ncorpora1.ed cd ln,tJ~IM~Pll")~ c:aus~d by war, con- or Ocntlll'. B~t . 1 want to .Pl' the :: IS ory 0 e x; ....___.: ' rlltlonsl ~yi!f ~)llc are OCCUP)"lnr; tho rtght thing Oone. want evc,-y lnt11rco.11 
++ · · • • e ( . .( lllthflc ( ' l:i-,ot O.,mnb:nllnu 1 .. a:nunrh- atten~Jon o'l the best mlndli oC tho 81lfeguartlcd a n1I no lntcr<l11t icacrlflciod. !i ::~ Ptl l o ,\rotN' l't'Ollll' to {".;c 1'1mcr whole worltl. Tho responsll>llltlel:I or E verythln,; bas bocn done for 11Mlt(,.nl 
t.... ->-:> I I' , .... (' I I ( ' II I ti o ffic:c lhal the gentlemen Oil the other ('XJICdlenc'". And I hope the ne~t np-
v-r .,. ,, o •C" ~. •1•11rr~~ on •r ar1 n au , ' ~ '•' ':··~ Luh:iur. J sld~ hn\•e taken up were nc,·er gTeater polntment made np tbrrt an error: 
..-.> { 1 ' V J I 20· o p ·r•> :uni ne\"er calletl ror moro ability anti d ~++" n arge 0 ume 0 '.lges. ;;:i 1Cl:lrfstlnn $cicncc llonilorl l llona~t endeavor thou thn" will bo will be '.na ~ to rented~· t~o st1&l'!1 O[ 0 "" ..,., utra lr11 ~·ou bnve brought nboi1t. WI' 
->+ :~! . "EW YOR."· :O:r w York-Colnol· t"lllled upon to perform tlurlng the • ' ' 
..,.. - • arc not here a !I chumpto1111 or Pro-
++ • ii dent with ncw11 thnt P:C\ Crnl dcp!lrt- neirt two or three year!'. nnd It Is un tes lOnts anti wltb rcgntd to thh:1 I taJ;c 
l ::t-28J!>wkt.sn:,1u~-1 i.:ts~ 
__, ---
I C 
. . Ill . ~t 00 j": 1w•nt :;.1orc:i lure :1re reductni; prtcc!I, , (ortunate thot tbl11 House s hould be i.econd placq to no onc. Ye?. on that ontain1ng· many ustrahons, "' • ;.->I :inti \?It h Ibo otliclal launching or t he ltllvlded amons•t Itself. 80 to speak. rcol'c I om f~nd 10 none. cvc-n t he t~ hw.'.11 O\•N·u t111 n1ov" mcnt \l'l th tt 11ar· ,\nd rr we s ec no lndlcnUon t hat thlt1 honourable leader o r the i;N·crn-
$1 25 d b d i: ndo tlown llrc::uwny to-:Ja'. COlll"S; sort of thing IS not goln; to let up. IL m ent.. 1 ne,•c r used Ill)" religion ft>r Papercover,• e car oar cover ++ t h~llntl!JIU\l'C!lnllnt ti1ot II now t11ldtll>! II! i;olng lO put 1nnn aRBIOill man and ,.1 ! pollU<·.ii cxpcdlcnc<i or ror a ny oth.:w <-~ <'ltirs ori:nnl1.atlon h1111 ju11t he'!n In · crcccl ni;aln~L vrccd. We seb dall)' ex-
·++ ,•• rnrt)(lr;ll<'d in this State. The Put>- hlbltlnns In the prCl:ls ot \"lie ntlemplJI l'~~poqc. d ~Ill 11 nm trn~ . to It " ":' 
.,i Ii< ·.1 t:nlon . .-nm:io•ed of momh"rt1 .,r or tho ultosc t hnt was us ed durln:; th11 "' sum pr l every 1 me. no 1111\ • 
.. • t:ir wbot comes or i;oe11. l h:\\"o n 
r. Just 
ii 1 lho lntarmotllatc da10r11 \\ hic'h hc:1r clcltlon':I 111111 s in\,'<?. ' , , 1 1 tl 1 h ,.,.,, 1 't tho brcnt of the "trui:~l 'II bl'll\":'"ll I lo;, en· mcmbor on thl i< tiltle or "h~ vro:u 111 11 ant 8C~ l 0 1<.,.,.. tao nlll ~ • .• hi ·t i d In an~· mo.n no u1nu er wh:ll cburc:h 
J 
Capl&al 11n1l l..abcr l'f now added to llomsa ii! nbus<'U anu s tic ons 111J • I 1 If •· .. be belonp to ond 1 con .i lro lfC•l the People'a L•que wblcb W"ll' o·-1 wortl11 ml11reprel\entet. uccau,~ . ~ j · · · lho Hon. lfr, Foit :;ot up •bl' other the i;-ood polntK In Ill\" enomlcB. l 
~- IOllle t mc ago. 1 ' ~ ~rust. Qnd clcpcct the snine consider-
-.: ........ n•w o• .... n l••t ' in 1~ 1··"or· "r-1 n ight 1u\ tl In tb:at :ilrnight·fD• w:ir d 
.I: ·• _, •• • ·'· ··• · • ' ••· •·· •• :ttlon Crom those on the other 11ldb 
atiid '101" tile purpose or ~rou··lng lhl! :'lllll honest :utempt denied !h~ f'l!'Oh~ • I 
Libby's S 
Libby'sS 
cl J ! • .• • 1 tJll Qf the house. •lldfo cla~, t n r .-a llmtlon ot hM hntl ~cc11 m:i .. e .int " orn 11 ' x ~I s k 1 1 1 ' .. 
...... 1 b I d · 10 bllrotl~1rr In thl 1 I II"· ; • ow, · r. pc.i er, uvo a rcn.i.,,· 
..... ,r pe>wor when orxnnlre<t. to re11l:1l • 0 ni; mR e . · · ' " r crcrrcd to the s econd par:airrnph jot r'i~lnn fro:n C'apltaJ an•I L'.lhnr , hllntuto o rccllni; of <ll11tru111. ontl so1J· h h h h 1 · • · • t e s pccc rom t c t rono 0 111 now 
lntle Ell:-:ibclb l\a~'. rounder . aull unnion. th~l he Is llUbJocted \.0 l'bU.~ I nm lc::iil to the third (H\t:ll~raqh ·Put up m' 
dll Mo?' tolrl n r : prM,.nt:-ll'"" '>f lhiu j 111111 vllllflcat lon. then I f\11)" G:>tl het\1 hi h I th , ·' I I I , • • 
• . • . I I "lllll ,.,. c & \"CSj UD c 011,oun ... I J: n~;. ~ ne'WK nm~c y.•stcrclny t:11•ll tho unto:i i lhis countrr. I ~ ,. •111 lo tru11 '• lli;cncc. ' hnt Hin ;\laJe111y·n Oovcrn· 
•ttttti!i•~•ft• 'U.: --:0u1d, for l!:u1ruplt'. send to ho11Hc· 1· this Lcgl!llaturo. ancl very ril::hth , o. numL Jlad- oovotr.d ,two • hips 1h our ~-,,,; • . Sold 
..,.,...,..!O""_.-. _____ ;;;,,;;,;;;,;;;;;;:•:;;;;;.:•;,';.;~.+:;. ' ·\lh :-=< n 11111 or 11,,.,trr ,1 in th.it r nor:::h- I~• i:cnerally umtlo UJI ,on 11011" 111in.i· government Whon 1 wns 111 the 
,~n . '. .. . · · h rhll'lrl """h!> l:n vc llcun ronad glvlni:: , Uona l llne11.. ;Ever slnn~ 1 hiwe hcon c:otooful s c rct;(r)'"s n epartrn"on t thliy "tl4-A~~~.,.,.,,... .. , •+•+++++++++t++++++ ... •++++++++++-t+++ .. tn•r v11luc·1 nntl th<' relit woultt U" In tbl11 llnu110 tl,lc three tc11tllbg de· ff ..,. b. h '· d. ,. lt·n •. . L bb 
.., __ .,..,., ... ••••• ••• ..... • • ""' •••• .... •···•·••• ......... · · .... , ,. o er'"~ us nc un r('u n 1"on•~9• l y 
... l·•" C'Ult"tl lntllrrctl)" I nomln11tlont1 Wl•ncly. Jlomnn Csthollc . Th .. .1 lb d ~ 1 1 1 I 
8 
Ask for 
-. A · I , . h di or wnnte.. 11•m o u q nc a rp an·l .' • 
n Ing n n 0 Un Ce me t ' t~ Th<' O\'Ornlls amt oltl dotll '!.11 o!o':i:?- Chl!t:l"h or .li}n&land nn-t :.tct 0 :it to :\°owloun'tltond. And with clcir 11 '. ' . n I :~ ml'nt bore . hn.s nlrcnd>' dcvclopc:l 1 havo bntl ·11rncllcall~· c11un1 roprcscnl- kuowlcdi;o tt our rcQuiron1cnu1 would ===== .:i==•=•= ~=======~ +• tcntlcnclca to reduce ~lotblng µrlc-:.11: a Ion on t hese Cloprs .• ::11tl g :.-ncrnllr \lo . :1cnd ns thnt o ffer. Jt d~s not • • 
I -- ----- :! lu tlfllH· or th(' llSURI !ICOftlnit. the:ie c.tenomlu LiOi\!< "'ore. ln~ermin· (OllOIV tbnt tfe mem lon o r the Rrlt h1b ~~~~==~=~====~~~~~~~~==~~~~~ !: Tlll' Ot>\"l'rnnu:u t lo:>n or,::\11l1ot1011 &led. 'thcro Wl)ll UC\"t'f nn llCnt .or ' oovernmcnt or Brltlsb Admlrnlt)' 
· [I rfQTRO ME"H 1Nl"AL BUI LO ING. ~~ o~ tl~fa C11deral r~aervc dlstrlcl "~" body on ono eltlc or the o ther. t:n· i:icn tfo"ns thb t u lot of people !Mn::; 'Advertise in he Advocate' t ~ l> n U +. t•ol loo it 0 with t'lllCh rnvor on l!IC D\'Or· tortunlltCI)' t)\lG do~ 111)1 e xist to-da~'. I (Continued on pngo i) 
1 
• ----- i! a llto m.ovc111cn1 . 11:.llc11t1 It h :fo::ou1- 'it t his Hou11e ~nd 1bo Oovernmf'nt ul'A ·· __[_ , 
l 
+• ~n~l; ~~m®n~ ~~ny~wuat~ ~w~~pwm~~- -~==~~========~~=~==========~-•+~~~~~~--~~~--
t• f"odc ruh;:i'>ll hrus ,11 •• L o;:~ ne1I 1111' :'\.-w SH•...-. :\I). 11 • t~ 1 01n·lltlOu!l... The ovcmllB met hod or l'nomlnntlonally, If that la the prr&c·' 1-f • · , " ·, ~· s~~-~ b~!n~~~M 11u~ 1aw. i11.,mmp~~ " 'Mk +' • b h 1 1 t 'd~~~--~-~~·~•••m~m••••amm•••~•••••mm•••~O~ 
of n pll~ ft> r St~':!m \Jun•~. snw !\llllH. )lf'ltor c•.ir,., :rnd )iolnr c, ~llc;npUns; lo r cduco prices. MYS Lho 1 lien there mus t a so 10 1115 l! t• i;u n~llt :iuc b nr Cir '.\1111 S;iwJ and !\f;mdr11:i. 311 ,,1~."l!, ltnhu: r t~ t" l\"llllf?:i In :i ntatc.,ont. wlth:>ut n cor- I on. Tho Exccu1lvo Council la com· l "· .· 1 , 
rutd alll.bcr Saltlni; tror.1 1 Y.." to 12" Nl•le; L :ire l.r.ath<'r 1w i1 rc11pc>ndlni; nrnctlt.o or c<:oJ1onw nn<I.l liOSOd or nine mombcr11. tlm.:o ot each l 
the c or l)y th·~ Slril). 1' 11..:i ot All kin·~ i ;marv wh('elll t o°f' +~ lnorci111lng produrllon. df'~rcn,ln:t cou- tlenomlnatlon. T l\111 Uouso 11~ cOtn· ~Oh' ! What c . . Sil. re W1'th. 
r .. 'lw 1;11nunlni:: from~~ XS'' to 'l:i'°' x t:t," nl"o t ro1;1 !'("" x 12"' .C-4 j a om pan to· t>L 1 !{>" :1. 11;" -0 IL th.cslc r..rt: '>P~c.l:il CIJr llno su i. . • _ . +4 :umbtfC>n :ind "ll\\'ing fi nd lnY"lllment 110nd of thlrt1-alx mOll\berti, usually l __ y 
Urt1I 1'; n&l!Gh Molor Jolllt:ni;. 111.,.., a nd Lo'-:- tcr..•.o·i wlrl! :l Jn .iound se,.,urltles c;innoL ho·:c anr I twelve or each •l~omlaatfon. Wo• 1 , • , ' ~1J# $v:trl!' !lhll:'l ~lolor Pr.o?')ell'lr;l tln•I Sbaftl r.g... :!:t l:1~trng c..'rcct . and will o nly lrnd to JN<?Te 1111 •U•Cled with the. ropre!fcnt· . 
ti al:~.1 ,or {A·.t" 01~::~ Vai.voJ, 'l\n\J C!it'!,-:-C ·\':\!~ .. ~. :l'lth <'"" ln~rcoso Hie <:03L or ovcralt11. · Pllon In the. yc1&n put,. What . wot.·, ITorl dt.\ I 'nbtl ' 'cntclc: 8o~t Hl;li' t>res.aurti · Pl~lhJ'l l":u-kln;:a. fa I Alt .)!I.cir co"'llplnlnl'l a rf' being hear I good enough fo r our rat hens hetons' fl>d tc:i:u ~lol!ltln;l"!I. ContltillllOr I'ed~lm;, l'N!ll;Jn:Cl. Cl:iult'!:i .!nd ~- trnm \·;1 rious po.~ of .11\C State. 1101110 us In ~hit re:ipect ou&bt to be isoo.J , .Vn,:1~ Co.u~.r-i. Po rson11 Wh!t~ Brn; • In \':> r1ou :1 Kr.>•lo-.. Ju'-st 11\c ~· ,or them rrom .laltor ' h:lt ir.nchnn\3.· t-no\J~h ror u* to.da,. But I want to rl~bt tl>I~:;- io:- Steam Co3 t / St.~:a:: t:u:..;IX!. ti'l:il .'.!n•1>:- 'Cv:u ~.l I 1nltl:1; r dvn11tai;11 bf l h<' usua l ~- point out that what l'J1l11u In t'1l3 bo:lrl~~ ·~ 
• Gill or \0:r;t: !Or nrJi:~:; to'. • ' ;t l'llllC o ( tM lnw· (I[ Rllll()I)' Rlld •tlO· bltamher llbOUld JllllO t>Xist lu t ho A•"'~ r.r;.;. " ~ 11111nil., nrc 1,1t r ctu1lo1; thu · price cir othcr""cluu:.bcm a n we it Tllo upp<j 
' • • , ~• '11vor:il10. • houae or ~hlo lAgislaturc 111 111110 !~Id 
N ·1 th ~ f d' . lti I • Tho n111j11r llhonhl c1U"l; ll tt11 de· down ~~ dnomJ~atlon r aprcisont.at1011. m Oswo r Y ~ mond.a anti rcfu3c to lmy until prlceo :rhoro 1re tw~11t)'-four membol'll wh11n · 1 ,.,. ~ • - ' I !! ~ro rorcod tlown:" (111)'1 .the , !nte t1mU. that house la ~II, clgllt or each do· 
• ' EJ.Ec;TnO.J1£('JIA~lf'AL Slil'PLr..ES Dt'ILDl~O ft Tb~ m11nuracturera wlll prOduc\l nomination. ryeciaea,. tho llalft<' p«>al· 
1 i 41 WATEl< ~TJltF.'l', CIT\ '. • 1 • clothes and otb11r oeceaalt ll:ll at lbw- lldD 11nd the am.c prlnclpl.- aa II la,ld 
· "'*' G, uc:i.tbur .sllt.:Jm1 r,> er Jn"lc~:r. ltoncy 11a nd throui;h rnr- C:own here and In tho eucutiTC' Oov-
• .. • • 'o+' lt lllni; on bu')'lnc no11-cnanllah1 can- ernlncnt ta lald down In Ille ·t.esl•· 
~n;. rI+++++:+;;;.;;::;;t;;+;;;:~:;;;::+;:;s-::n:+; 1 nol be Invested LO a Mfcr place thA11 latl~ Connell •. 
· . t:.· In 1tovornn1enL snvm p 11ccurlllea." ' But llle ' Prlt11e Mlnllter and Ilia 
~· When Legacies from the Via~ nod lnflucni:t f.pid~ih' 
raic to 'height:s never before appl'oachcd in frtstory; ' thc:!h 
LIFE,IN~URANCE COMPANY corttinlid .. to pay ' in J920 C 
10% GRb'ATBR THAN ORIGIN-Ali ESTIJl,.\~.,.thouf I 
1 
rilis in addition to i&S~ing i'Up tb t~c ~inutc~· P.oljcie.."I havin~ 
ave raised tho monalitv I 
L'l'ITLE OLD LONDO~ ' 
DMDENDS tha t ~n: 
pairmcnt to surplus. .ini1 
c highcs.1 of r,cnrant ;,:U 1 
,·nlu~ . ~ . r~lq$ .~~ua Pouc-Y wrrH 'Tu& .. f::ooi> As'<~9 . .. coMPANY. 
.· . .· _.. 
~ 
·L~Ad'On l.tfe. lnsuraac~ 'Cempany,. 
-Bead Office: LONDON, CANAD 
G. YATER PfPPY Distl'ict Manager. 
,. •.,i l~ERTISE IN THE EVENING ADVOCATE. • . 1 aseocl•t.tt to (II• Ooftrnmat lllai•o 




(Contln Ing from poge 6) 
nn 11trnH·l!'!I cun do no wronit. Thore 
~n' u• mnnr blumlcrers 111 the Rrlt-
1,h c:1wi>r11111 nt 0111! in tho Drltlah 
.~•lntlro lry n~ here ore on 1hc oppos · 
ljlon •hit• or he government 11lde of 
rhe hem••' C \ ' grunt ln11: thot wo nre 
1ncJ1..,hl,. of being n Governmcm. 
w,• :m• 1101 my l;;lmnn Pure~ :ind 
• th31 "" w 111 :11111111. We nre humon /1..-m~' .11111 O\' I' no s u11armllur:il 
1(,.,., , hu1 w ' <'lnlm to be niuural 
, .. , .. w hu • .. n" our s ln:s nn our rore-
1,, •• 1, "' 1ha1 h•• \lnrlu mn> ~el.' them. 
t: 11 "h1•n h e llritl~h Gu,·er nmwt 
••r 1lw llrllh1 1 i\dmlrol y offered U!l 
flQP )oun.!r 'll ; lrplllnl!S WI! flatly tu rn• 
.,1 .... 1wn rhl'l otrer. l l'lllng them we 
· h •I no t·arth )' n\'etl ror them. Out 
i br\· .. u,: 111 10 hn\'o the common sense 
1 krll\\\ 1h:i t \ 'l' would nJlpreclot c the 
"DANDERINE" 
Stops Hair Coming Out; 
Qoubles lt~ ~uty. 
A few cents buys "Danderlne. 
After on :ippllcallon of "Danderlne• 
you c.an not find a fnllen holr or a io 
dandrurt, besides erery ha ir shoW1 
new !He. vigor. brlgbtness, moro Color 
and thickness. 
~:I\ nt a ''-' faring rug c11pnbl1> of on1I hns more rnr r aching e ffect on 
p>lni: '" "'"" . ml 11ul11g to wreck1< an<t the lndust.rlnl ure or tbl11 co:on>' ; hon 
r" li II 1:1tr nultl be to the utmost cnn t •S lmoglned. Onh• Inst ycor for 
1~h1o• '" "" u d l " upposc rbey wero the firs t lime In the hlsro r>' of ouch 
!,, r..1-y O\"f r 1here they forgot to an undertaking thcro waa survev vr 
~·· 1h.-ir J111l ml'nt until the honour- the l...'\brodor nreas h>· two acroplunf"!. 
1 ,1, I• ~·lt·r o lh(' Flghe r111en'11 Uulon Everyone know• It IP Impossible to 
,.,,,. •hl'm up rind osked them what ' survey t1:1e110 oreas without &uch :i 
1!11 " r" s;1in1t to do obout !t nnd I fnc.llltY In le!lll thnn twenty )'eal'll. 
1 ., • ,, ·•1·r wtt'I 1h ~· w Ill l?h'e UM two 1 And from re ports from tho11e \':bo 
v .1 :1n1l t he prohublllty I~ thut; are In a. poslllon to know the wealth 
tho first 1tep of the IOHrnmnt. , 
Ono hundred and fortJ thouaand Aol-
lan loll to the labo ... n. of this town 
br the enforcemont of the flab rec-
ulotlons. Sir John Crosbie It to be 
congntulatod on tbe nuw,eFl1 w•1 
In which he bandied thl:i big 11ubJect 
and we ore Indebted to him for tbe 
\'Oil amount oi lnrormaUon which 
be gave us. I belleH tbat the l\fln-
lster or .~nine and F111herlCJ1 w 11i1 
elncerc In making the ftRh ro•uln1lon11, 
but l!lurely he must by this time hQvu 1 
r ealised his blunder. It Is a 11orlous 
1ltuollon when we have 8(.1,000 ciuln-
tal1 of tls h on lbe other aide not db · 
posed or, ond which tbert\ Is no mnrlc· 
et for. Ge ntlemen, what la going to 
h:appen. What will ht> done with 
next seuon's catch ! I• this noL a 
mos t serlou.a outlook for our nsh In· 
dust ry. A Osh merc.hAnt loltl me a 
few d11y1 ago that he (1!4red that flab 
would be 110 low that It would not bo 
worth handling. Tb~ 01bermen won't 
be ot>le to pay for tbe bread box. I 
hope that the Allnlater (Ir Mnrlne nnd 
llsherlee will see tbo Rerlousnu1 or 
the 11ltuatlon. ancl will do hi• bell tr 
avert o total colla.Jlfit>. If tbt ft'lb • lt-
uollon bccOmu a.ny worae tba11 It '" 
Newfoundland will be down and out 
and those who are re11poD11lbla will 
haYe to take tbe blame. 
:•.:~ •• r nr 111qm \l' lll be or an>· use to I of the pulp areos on Lubnulor l<1 lltated tbat Ule eaee of 
• \~·.. h.wc ?lUrchns d on" for 1 beyond conceprlon. It Is true our owner of tbe carp. a.t 
! :·,.. ra 1h1>11•.1ml pou11d11 :i11 l!1fo rm l!d our 1lt1hery rlght.9 ure undis puted and 1 Mlrry as to wbat w 
11 1111• Prime :\llnl~tl'r. :\l.1ybP the we nr e looking to the near future Cor I do not belll\'e tbal Jlr. 
'" ·1~ ""'' will l e usf.'11'11'1 lo us :inti n ~n\.lsfactory 11ottlomenl of lhl11 ull any mor• HDd tbat ablp to 
11i<n wl~:il wlll be th<> ud\·nntoge or 1 fmportonc (J\lestlon or the l.abradoi; 0 cargo of flab 1mow1q 1Jlat i>le 
· r :i~ ,.:111 ror norhlng. Woll oml see 1 boundor)'. It I s no U>'C protencllng I un'leaworthJ than bo woald dr'On * i1~rll rl. • ,h1 11~ nrrl\'e. I ho11e th'1 our rights nre secure. Thc>re IR no own l!On. Tbat old tub wa broqln 
r;o1° ·111111•111 ~N 11 ... 1r ex1~~1Rtlo!ls 1 enrl to the revenut' thnt con be •Ill· down here rrom C&nada. wu alter9CI 
flllrill .. ,f Th• m•xt pun rr lhl' spPt'cb 1 r h·e.t f rom t hl11 :<ourco. It woultl Le ond presented as KeaworthJ. I know 1 
I 1hJt whkh tomes fo rth from the an unlimltetl benont 10 the country. nothlnr or 11hlps. but I aaw that 11blp 1 hr• •. r •·\'<'r'· Go\'l'rnor for tb·• lo"l It no exportation can be brought to In Placentia, :ind I would no more 101 
1r:>:1•\ 11·,rr• and rhl!I 1~ In rercrcnc(] roie wroundlond. hut If It Is the l ut~n- on board here than I woulcl attempt to ' 
11 1t.·- •111~~t1on I m<>nn , the 'Q11chec- ' non or th t' Oo\'Cr nment to a llow It 111 <'r~'I the Atlantic In on open dory. 
l~LrJ•I ir llo•111d.1 rr <J\IP~11011'. 111!1 he ex1>ortetl 1he11 a heavy export 1luty The :)llnls ter of "Ma.rlne ond F11trerle11 
l.l rt•l h 11r\· Inform!' U'I th:i • .111 :igr1>~ c:i n be imiiosed oml It would me:in Ii< to be congratul&ted 011 taking lhl.1 
t .• n• ha• hccn arri1•e1l nl for s ub- millions or dollars to the country. matte r In b1mds. Sir John CrOllble 
•~!··lon a111l :itlJudlc:irlon to Hi_, 1 hope the matter w111 be token up stated that 100 •hips tbat left our 
;.1a;. •I; • <:o,·crnmt'nr. I 'n l<'~" I nm by the Hon. member f<>r Fortu11e Bav,.11horea lost year bnd gone to the bot· 
r.:l·t~~ n thar :igrecmrnt hod hecn :\Ir. Wurre n. nml If he has to gu tQ tom. Were our 11blJ)ll 1ml>jecl LO wonio 
~rr:\' I :11 ont.> or r w !\ "''01'11 beft>re the other !'Ide he will ICO thcrP. arm- 11torm11 than other s hips or were they 
:b " lr Th<' hue ;\Ir. F'urlonic ha d ed wllh C\'t'ry document nece11111:-y able to stand the strain reci.ulred of 
, th~,,,, .. uul I think thr Quebec go,·· ond with e ver)' particle or evidence them! How many Qf the flee t no•· 
.r~:.11 m hnd a rrived :11 the terms of nccesl:it)' 10 guin ou,.. ca.M ... . If hi! lo tbe harbor might have the u me 
·11hn11-.l11n or 1hnt u~c heCore" tho doell win our caao ho wlll h:t\'C done Cale. Are we to 11lt ldl)· by and see 
rrin l 'oJu nrll. Out 1 1 rusr tbnt the t nough !or bis couMf!'. If ho doe'I our able young men lost In that• Wll,)' ! 
1 ~nnounrtment 111 correl't ond 1 hove nothing el e. 11 hope that when that Bill le Intro-· 
Sole Agent for Canadn · 
and Newfonpdland: 
W. G. M. SHEPHERD. 
137 McGill St., Montreal. 
1 f\tr1· l'Onlldt'nce In the :\llms tcr or duc.ed that It will COYer the oltuallon Si r John CrOl!blc this ollernoon ond pre\•ent further dlt11U1terll thnl ma.)" front. but • •ho 11lnce brne not l>een have on l11vc11tJgntlon made Into the Ja•rrr~ in rhlH portleulnr dPt>nrtmenl Id f h n h I I I gnve u11 on e11 o t o s 11 tunt on, be duo to the nnseoworthlneaa or the . able to maintain tbelJllleh•es as tl1'!!' matte r. l cnn soy with t r uth that no-
anJ rh~ 111l'n URoclntcd wirh him will 
nnd I :un sorry there we re not mnN s hl"ll engoged In the foreign lraile. I did tierore s uch iu lt1boreM1 who have thing like. thl!I happc~cd while I w~ 
ti' r:i~bll! or looking utter tht> <·osc h i Tl 1 1 bJ t •· I Th h d 11 here lo heur m. 1 s 11 a s u ec I The 8 each llllYR ll\at a.n etrort 11, grown old. ey a.ve ~u e opp ca- In tlae ;\ll,ltl11 Department crnd I trur1t la 1he bt'~l lntere11L or the colony. wHh which Sir John Cro ble Is fhor- 1 1 I> d 1 d th 0 t I lion time and again ror badly needed tbut • •hen he OnlMl1en his lnvcatlgo-Tb r~ 1• \•err much lmporufnce a.nd oughly .convo?rnnt . and upon wbJch :e:f 0~~:111~:. w T~al u!oul: .e::",~ aul11tance. I om au re thlit the Lender Uon Jt l \\Ill let us kn(lw 10 whom he much rnlur In i he settlement of lhl~ even· member of the House this a fter- be th di f •u of the Government will appreciate thot referred. ' 
• e or nary cour 110 o enn ..... 
110011 mus • have receh•ed some 'll'OD· I 1 a.lt1o notice. Mr. Speaker, that tht> when these boys went oveniell.8 In 1914 1 congratutdtc the Minister or :\lur-
I 
:.tecl that ' be cost or each '111'111 not u- 1 ment eoln& to coal.It 
<.'ced $:!,000 ond tbnt :10 bou1e11 wlll j parinitee a I~ 
be built thh1 year. W t'll. of cournc 1 tot b11Ddln1 ,,_. :ot 
tho ellnemcnt lteelf loi \•cry vngu~ tlle- policy! Of COlll'M 
nnd the whole 1mrn1eroph i.ovorK od 1•llC1'tlon wblcb l• fl>NI 
tmnllnCllJ :\nil lnt•k or n11prcvlotlon ( f : bt fore the MUM We 
U1e 11u1ollon. 'l'hl rly houatt. 1-i oDJy · t•r position to d~ 
u drop In rhe bucket. h1 tho OOV.)l'f!· I (To be CODthl: 
derCul Infor mation. ~Ir John Cro:i- winding up of tbe MlllUa Department the)' mo>· hu·e lefl hrothe1'8 ot home lne ond Flsh;irle!l 00 010 atops he 111 
ble la probabl)· the heal authorll'Y In la In contemplaUon. I myaelr haH who s ince the>' hAYe ceued to be a obouL to take towurds the reo ri:;an-
tbe country on thl1 iubJect. I Wall Dot Mell tJa• neceult1 of baTlns tbl11 aupport to the parents or other aaslst· ls.'\tlou or hie Deportment :ind tho e11- o, 01::10 • OCIO I 1 ·- - - • -
• truck with tile larse amount o1 Department ruDDIDS for llOme Ume, for anco which the dependents might hnvo tnbll11hmon t or nu Information bur- Q RAIN COATS ~ I c V, 
money loat. tbe labor and m•u of wu• tbe LoDcloD ollce wu cloHd the ~d bu s ince been lost to theni. They eou aou u research department. 1 um ~, . 
0 
~l·· ~ i / ~ ~ 
llTellbOOd Jost. IO Ule people of tbla -.orll or tbe llUltla Department bere did not ccme under tbe penslom\;c-, not In o poslllon 10 know Ju11L wba.t ~!!!!=~~-~=t:J=t! cl~ and otlaet or u.. CCMlDl17. ,,.. ~17 CODclUdtd &Dd there I C&llle they bad h::p wh: lh~r p )'s Clln be done In l'als direction. but I 
Be-Jatenled dis $ltlMO .... 1*ll. .. "' ..... IT IO ccmtlDue n further. w
1
ent Doawa'd" but 1 tterwct°_ .. 
1b t he Oen- know tJ1at our lgnornnce ou matters ~ uiE • ona · ar Wllll ns ru ""' y t e ov- D -~"i!rrw-.:n;:. ~ ... '!. ..~~ .. ~londolal Ster - ernment of the da>· to take the CU'> I ~~talnl:c halo our ftaherln Is de plor- Cl " o I BR IC ~-as .......... D ne or of people or th l11 clus Into consldero· n e on t t some crro rt should he ~ i .. 
la ot Ulan bran ladll l Uon and do their best ror them. 1 made to romllhtrl ourselves with S LA Olf;S & G EN'fS i · . · 
~!llGi~· tJ#dt. d'pendenl'I who their hea.llh one\ \\'ere not In l)Os lllon I dnn t l:now of any mun wbo could I ' .'f: 
PfOttalom or tbe Pe-n to help themaelna. They looked ror - toll you wbnt nre the hnhlw of the MOQERATE PRl(:ES o Now LU~I • 
,,,,.., ..... ...,_~_tbelr llTu In the war. , knew of mony calles where men lo.,t the d~tuliR or our prlnch:il lndu11try. ~ NEWEST STYLES 
'ACl orlllD&llJ, but tboee wbo l \Yard to the return of their 801111, hut seal, o r \\·nere our herring go when ~ al(Metber dependent on they never CJlme. I they le~vo lhls coast. Agai n, S ir, 0 FIN18U Do I : 1300 Barrela ~'bf Uaelr aom who went to tho t t h there oro m:iny kind& of nsh 10 be I 
f Tho COii or tbe molD enonce 0 t e found a.round our l'OOSl that the peo- D DUR Bil IT I n I d c I 
Mllltlo Departmen!- 18 the Speech pie U&C ai. manure ond which :ire In D A .. ' i port an eJllent 
..... _. 
1000 Bags WHITE OATS 
1000 Bales TIMOTHY HAY 
1000 Bags P. E. I. POTAWES 
300. Boxes CANAl'.>IAN CHEESE 
150 Bags EGYPTIAN ONIONS 
100 Boxes FANCY APPLES 
20 Cases LEMONS 
200· Boxes CRANBERRIES 
50 Sacks ~OTHY IJAY SEED 
150 Boxes CANADIAN CREAMERY 
- Place Your Order ~t Headquartprs -
- Prices Always Right - • 
..... 1i11,- • _ .. ,~ ~ I 
Crom the Throne points out. has run rcnlll)' n mo::it clcllcute food nrllclc OD QUALITY D~ f . 
Into 11 very large omount. Our wor nnd what can be done with 1h1:se I u• ·I 
cupcnae:.i. a.t 0 consernttve estimate. auxiliary ft eherha, If r mu · use the 0 V AI UE O I · I 
amounted to nbout $15,000.000 Which .• > ~ " 11 40,QOO ~.n·~- I II h b lid t-' Ith • wcru. Is. I trus t. under con11ldcrollon Ar·• to be found t"n 0111 w I ave to e conso I "" 'II' our by the llllnlater. .. 
natlpnal debl Tben lbere will be l 
another f750,000 or fS00.000 for pen- I ~Jost people In this country. ~Ir. Raincont.ci. 
lilODS which mean a caplbillsallon of SpC3ke:-. have grave c:OnC!'rt\ OP to 1' 1 ·H J STAB& & co· tG to lG million• more ll•blc.b. with our Cnuu1port problem, rorclrn. In- o OD • • , 
b di Ill b lnnd and C.OUttll nn1! Indeed bu'llOl!.11 I n Qt e~ wor upen lures, w e n 1 1 h c totht cost to 1be Colony or 31 to 3!! pcoii e m g t well he con<'rrnr,d. Th" I ~ 
million doUara. Thi• la a very Jorge railwa y l!I hQJJ been pointed out. rim.: 
debt ond a large price for our fl:lrt nnd onln. 18 In n •faplnrol)lc conrll- I 
In tho war, and It 111 a debt to the · ton uml whl\l l:1 10 00 il'lne with It · If promplM91. coarttlJ, tl1'11-l eo1ony for all time. 11 pri•aume tho Co,·ernm~nt h:i is unll'lr TEMPLETON dul work llM fllht ptfcil Wll ll ,,..08 boped, ond perha.pa It 11 conoldera.tlon for one of our g rc:ue11t O . oD pt JOUf tf1* U... 1fl•9ft t. ~ 
lllll hoped. that In tbe •dJuslmcnt or problem• 18 the rall\Yil~ (JUe•tlOn. Tlw ! ror IL Union l»u"'hlllhln1 , ... 
Oermant't• war lndemnltJ that this Helde are under ceruiln conlr:ic1s lo ., 01:10 \s;aOD .. n~. ~ ' 
Colon)" • would recel"fa recognition for tho coun1ry and whethl!r or nor th1:-y 
• ber c l11lm1 on' a.ccount of tb• war a.no have carried out these c:ontract1 I' Elftll I trutlt that wben our claims a.re pul 0 mn\tor tor ln\•estlga.tlon. l'hi- cco!Jt-
forwafd that tho Minister of Finance ol traffic h:IB outg rown lhl! C!lpnoit)· 
will brine to tho notice or the auth- of the boats engaged on th e •ork • .t11J 
'lrlt!c' on the other· aide tbe heavy pn eftorl ahc>ulcl be made to lmpro,·o 
coat our part In tho war ba• been 10 tho service. I 11ru u1110 t ba on.! o r 
, tho Colon>" th!l 11hlp11 <'Omlng h , ; , .-bort.t~· rr:>Jt 
·"~~- 1 wish lQ olfer mJ consntulaUona Ibo old country ,.,,m hl'lp nut ln thl• 
I to the Mia later of lllarlat ad Jl'l1ber- I o!sptct. :met \Yhlla e n tha.t s ul>J:ict I lea on the acquirement 0( that .. erect would 11lco express the bopt' tbot tho 
II pound, BeaQmont. Hamel. I tbln'k, 11:ovc rnmcn will ende:ivour to s~curo 
S1r, tbol tbll wa1' a sracetul act on 1<ulr:tl•1'l 11r.iml1:1 for ll\(o lundlini; oC 
· 1 the port or the OoHmment lo laold frolsbt u 1 here h1 nl pr,tt1cnt very un-
11 aacred tbe spot wbert IO many of our t1ult.11tile ancl l11ode111:ito munl io r I brare l~d1 otrerect up tbtlr llvea. No this pnrpose. better man could be ID cbarse or the I looked with n lft'.At deal nf ln-j ,.ork of l'Oolllq after tile reaUns torut at tbe 1peech front the lbrono 
pl'f• or tbOH bo)'I thaa ~... MaJor ror M>lllO reCerenco to workingmen':) ! l'taarle, a11d I •GI nre tllat wttb ld111 bom• Iii St. John'• &Dd u to wbat Ill' 
1t'l1 ' a iabbr or ' lovt. I ~ tbat Intended In thll conDec:Uon. It merely 
, ~1i~ ..... "":..a~""': :::::. t:,:.:~.:..-:. = ll{a ot J • ~! It Uon of eome bo .... for the worltlq-
•, "~ • i;I * SlleD. ftia II 8°' M"9. It la Htllll· 
· ; --- j -
.... 
ATTENTION, FISHER.Jlff.N ! 
TOWE.R'·S · FISH BRAND, 
':1 A TE~PROOF 91LED SU!TS . 
arc tn;lct(' f•lr ~-01• - lht: men wlm 
nt.ed th(' btst in waterj>tn~>f cloth· 
inf!. They arc sized bfg for com· 




(nsure with the If-: · Q U EE:N, I 
I I. • 
WILL IlE 
ME-'lORARLE D.\ Y 
BECAME 
DANGEROl 
dlE EVENING ADVOCATE .... -ST. 
R~ID-NEWFOUNDLAND COMPANY. 
S.S. '' 
SOUTH COAS?r .SERVICE 
,,..,. 
Passengers leaving St. john's by s:4s ·a.m. train, Thursday, May 20th, 
will connect witl} S.S. SAGONA, at PJaccbtia·, for :usual ports of call between 
Placentia and Port aux Bas~ues. 
c~c •• 
For The Multitu1e 
And are constantly devising new methods to 
Improve the make of our garments with the result 
that for 
Style, Fit a11~ Fi11isl1 
our products arc all that can be uesired by the 
most fattidious person. 
When buying a Suit ask to be shown our 
Pinch B:ck Style or one of the following Popular 
Brands, 
1 Anrerirw, Fitrefonn, Faultless, P1·ogrc.ss. 
Superiqr, True/it, Stilenfit. 
Manufactured by · the oldest and 
l Clothing Manuf*turlng Establishment 
Dominion. 
largest 
in the 
I 
l 
I 
I. 
